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Father-Son Banquet Here
By LARRY GOLDSTON

Monday night the 9:49 class 
of the Methodist Church spon
sored the annual Father and 
Son Banquet The invocation 
was given by Rev. Bill Fish
er, pastor of the local church.

The banquet started with a 
very fine meal. Afterwards, 
Pat Miller led the men and 
boys, which numbered about 
ISO, in “ America.”

Joe Gray, who is the presi
dent of the class, recognized 
honorees.

Those who have attended all 
of the 33 banquets are: Fred 
Davenport. Claude B o l e s ,  
Earl Bender, and Jay What
ley.

The oldest father present w

SKYS WATCHED

•81 Inch 
Off Rain 
In March

It rained one day last mont
And that’s all.
On the 11th day of March, 

.81 of an inch of rain fell in 
Eastland, and that’s the of
ficial report for the month, ac
cording to Weather Observer 
James Smith.

It was the dryest first quar
ter since 1935. The total first 
three months rain this year 
ainouns to only 1.28 inches. 
(In 1925. it was 1.06).

Eastland had .25 of an inch 
in January this year and .22 
of an inch in February.

Laud year the first t w o  
months were d r y  too, but 
Jffarcti came throogtr wrth 1.89 
— bat not so this year.

There has been reports of 
good moisture below the sur
face recently, but with the 
continuing high winds, spilling 
over into April, the stored 
dampness im ’t expected to 
last long.

Residents were watching 
floating clouds this week, and 
were expecially hopeful Tues
day that the rains w o u l d  
come.

R W. (Walter) Smith, who if 
91.

On the other hand the young- 
jest father was Mike Collins.

About 7 charter members 
were present. Mrs. Tom Hail- 

ley. the only woman ever to be 
a member of the 9:49 class, 
was pres etaoni

A solo, “ The Wayfaring 
Stranger” , was sung by Mill
er, who is the teacher of the 
class.

Joe Bray introduced t h e  
guest speaker, Dr. Durwood

Dr. Fleming enjoys reading 
Southwestern University, 

j Fleming, President of the 
Robert Louis Stephenson and 
Thomas Edison, because these 
men did not know when to 
quit, he said.

Dr. Fleming cited t h r e e  
points: first, that “ every man 
will fall in life, so every man 
must know how to fall. This 
is the challenge,”  he said, 
“ a d gives every man must 
then start to work.”

The second point he stress
ed was, “ a man must know 
how to get up.”  A  boy should
n't get away with whinnmg his 
way through life. I f  you fall, 
and you will, you should get 
up and conquer w h a t  has 
made you fall.”

The third point was how to 
tap reserve r c s o v o i r s  of 
strength. ” A relationship with 

! God is joint partnership," he 
said.

I “ The kind of world we live 
'in  today is Freedom versus 
Communism or tyranny. So 
men are pigmy spirits in a 
giant frame,”  Dr. Fleming 
said.

The benediction was led by
Tom Amos.

Deaton, Troutt, Treadwell 
W in City Commission Posts

Jayri^i P lfli ,
Election Tonight

Final plans for the fo r th 
coming annual election will be 
drawn Thursday evening When 
the Jaycees met at 7:30 p. m. 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
office.

President James Smith has 
urged that all members be 
present for the i m p o r t a n t  
meeting.

The election will be Satur
day. April 20.

‘WHICH ONE?’ —  This jaunty, unidentified, Eastland dandy was observed this 
past week in a local retail store, desperately trying to decide on a new straw hat. 
He. like other “best-dressed’’ gentlemen in Eastland, plans to don his new straw 
cover Saturday, because that's Official Straw Hat Day in Eastland. (A&C Photo)

New Hospital Wing Dedicated 
'To Glory off. God, Need off Man'

Eastland voters, more than 
expected, turned out Tuesday 
and elected themselves three 
new city commissioners.

Leading the ticket of six 
candidates was Frank Deaton 
who drew 368 votes. D a l e  
Troutt was second with 368 
and Dr. M A. Treadwell, Jr., 
third with 332.

Three places were to be fill
ed, and these top three men

Aubrey McBee 
Dies Saturday; 
Services Sunday

Funeral for Aubrey M. Mc
Bee. 56, of 204 S. Dixie, was 
held Sunday at 2:30 p. m. in 
the Hamner Funeral Chapel 
with Rev. Haston Brewer of
ficiating assisted by Rev. Bud 
May.

Bom June 3. 1906 in East- 
land County, Mr. McBee died 
Saturday in the Eastland Me
morial Hospital. He was mar. 
ried to Tina Mae Wooley on 
Nov. 15, 1931 in Eastland. Mr. 
McBee was employed with the 
Western Auto Associate Store 
for many years.

Surviving are the wife; one 
son. George Wilson McBee 
of Austin: two brothers, Floyd 
McBee of Eastland anid Earl 
McBee of Kermit; two sis - 
ters, Mrs. W. A. Phelps of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs. Dave 
Putnam of Stamford; and one 
grandson.

Pallbearers for the services 
were Cecil Cox, Raym o n d 
Woods, Wayne Jackson, J. 
C. Poe, Sidney, Ri>ff, T. E. 
Richardson, Herbert E k r u t  
and Clarence Penn.

Marcus O 'Dell Nominated 
As Lions Club President
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Marcus O’Dell, finance clerk1 
at the Eastland Post Office, 
has been nominated president 
of the Eastland Lions Club.

The slate of new officers for 
the coming year was r e a d  
Tuesday by Retiring President 
Bill Walters.

The club will vote on the 
slate in two weeks and the 
new officers will be installed 
at the beginning of the club 
year in July.

Other nominees include: 
Glyn Gilliam, first vice pre

sident; Bill Frazier, second 
vice president; Jim Parks, 
third vice president; James 
Reid, secretary-treasurer; H. 
V. O'Brien, L i o n  tamer; Bui 
Leslie, assistant Lion tamer; 
Glenn Scallorn, tail twister; 
J. C. Poe, assistant tail twis
ter; Bruce Pipkin, song lead
er; and Lee Ellis, bulletin 
editor. ,

Nominated Sweetheart of 
the Club is Patricia Liles.

O’Dell is a native of Com-

>1
MARCUS O’DELL 

MARCUS O’DELL

anchc, and has lived in East- 
land for the past 17 years. 
He has been with the post of
fice department 15 years.

He and his wife live at 1105 
W. Commerce St. They have 
one son, Michael Don, 9. The 
family attends Bethel Baptist 
Church, where he is a deason. 
General Sunday School Super
intendent and director of the 
Young People's Training Un
ion.

Nominated as directors were 
O’Dell, Gilliam, F r a z i e r ,  
Parks, Reid and Walters.

Scallorn was in charge of 
the program Tuesday and pre
sented a film on CAT (Com
munity Antenna Television As
sociation), and explained the 
development of cable tele - 
vision in this area. He is co
owner and manager of South
ern TV Television Systems 
Corp., Inc.

Club guests included Lewis 
Mallory of Eastland, Lloyd 
Barker and Chuck M a 1 o y, 
both Del Rio; O. L. Stamey, 
Charles Sandler, J. T. Her
rington, C. E. McCanlie3, Win
ston Heidenheimer and J. W. j 
Sitton, all of Cisco.

School Board 
Election Set 
For Saturday

Dr. F. H. Lund and Dr. J. 
O. Jolly will seek re-election 
to the Eastland Independent 
School Board Saturday.

The polls will open at 8 a. 
m. and close at 7 p. m. Ballots 
will be cast in the first floor 
lounge of the Eastland County 
Courthouse.

E. E. Layton of Eaatland 
will serve as judge for the

•lection.

“ Eternal and Abnighty God; 
Creator of all things good; 
Sustainer of a ll: Redeemer of 
all that thou doest choose; De
terminer of the destiny of all 
creation, of which we are a 
part; we would recognize Thy 
goverignty and Thy g r a c e .  
Thy plans and purposes arc 
sure. Thy loving kindness is 
over all that Thou hast made, i 

"O  Holy God; who hast re
vealed Thy will and saving; 
power in Jesus Christ, Thy 
Son, our Lord. He went about 
continually doing good, heal
ing all manner of illness and 
all manner of disease among 
the people; continue, we be
seech Thee, this Thy gracious 
work among us; cheer, heal, 
and sanctify the sick and 
wounded; grant to the admin-! 
istrators, the physieiahs, the 
surgeons, the nurses, t h e  
dieticians, the cooks, thbse in 
the office, the janitors, wis-1 
dom and skill, sympathy and 
patience; and send down Thy

. .  . . . . . .  Presbyterian Church, Tues -
blessing on all who labor to d. y at the open houl<. and
prevent needless suffering and ribbon cutting ceremony of the 
to forward Thy purposes o f ( new East wing of the Eastland 
love for all mankind. I Memorial Hospital.

“And now we come at this' J»m Parks, Chairman of the 
time to ask Tny blessing upon Board of Directors, in a brief 
those who have labored to- address to the audience, stat- 
ward this day and upon this ed that all additions to the 
enlarged hospital, the result hospital including the newest
of their labors. We come to 
dedicate this well-appointed 
and beautiful enlarged hospi
tal to the glory of God and the 
need of man. Sanctify and 
bless Thy Holy Spirit our in
tentions and efforts to this 
end, for we recognize Thee 
as the ultimate Source of all 
strength and loving kindness, 
the very Life of our lives, our 
joy and our peace.

"In  deep gratitude we pray, 
in the name of Christ, that

wing was made p o s s i b l e  
through hospital funds and 
that “ not one penny”  had 
been borrowed for the expan- 

Parks announced that semi- 
He added that a “ tidy sum" 

would be left after all facili
ties have been paid for and 
that this amount would bene
fit the hospital, patients and 
the employees.

Parks then presented Billy 
C. Frost, past chairman of 
the board and a present dir-

Name above every name, and j ector, who cut the ri b b o n, 
for his sake — our Redeemer. opening wide the doors of faith
and our Lord. Amen.”

This prayer of dedication 
was given by Rev. Eugene H. 
Sufface, pastor of the First

and hope.
Following t h e  ceremony, 

small group tours were given 
by members of the nursing 
staff.

Parks announced that semi- 
private rooms in the E a s t  
wing will be $11 per day the 
smaller private rooms, $16 
and large private rooms. $17. 
Private rooms in the older 
wings are $15 per day and 
the semi-private rooms, $10 
per day.

Some patients had b e e n  
moved into the new E a s t  
Wing, but those making the 
tour were able to view sev
eral of the private and semi
private rooms.

The 14 new rooms feature 
private and semi-private tele
vision sets with remote con
trols as well as new furni
ture.

A large crowd attended the 
J open house held from 2 to 4

OFFICIAL OPENING —  Kill Frost, past board presi
dent, puts the scissors to the riblsm and officially 
opens the new wing of l^astland Memorial Hospital 
Tuesday afternoon. Looking.' on ia Earl Conner Jr., 
as were many other residents who attended the dedi
cation service. Frost was president of the board 
during most of the planning of the East Wing, and 
is credited with ita inception. (A&C Studio)

Annual G ty  
Bowling Tourney 
This Weekend j

The annual City Bowling 
Tournament will be held Sat
urday and Sunday at the Fie
sta Bowling Alley. Eastland, 
it was announced thia week.

Team events will be held 
Sunday at 2 p.m.

Singles and doubles will be 
held Saturday at 2 p.m and at 

17 p.m. Eight double teams have 
entered the tournament.

Teams catered in the handi
cap event arc the following;

(Continued on Page Two.) j

Curry Hearing 
Is Postponed To 
Monday At 9:30

The change of venue hear
ing in the Nathan Curry mur
der case has been postponed 
for the second time, and is 
now scheduled for 9:30 a. m. 
Monday.

Originally set for Monday 
(April 1), Judge T  M. Collie 
re-set the case for 9:30 a. m. 
Thursday (today), but due to 
the severe illness of a rlea- 
tive of one of the attorneys 
in the case, the hearing has 
been postponed again.

The 65 witnesses subpoened 
by District Attorney Earl Con
ner Jr. were being notified 
at mid-week by the Sheriff's 
Dept.

Young Curry, his parents, 
and their attorney John Watts 
of Odessa are expected to be 
present for the hearing.

Witnesses subpoened b y 
Conner are the following;

Eastland: T. M. F u 11 e n, 
Charlie Lucus, Arthur Murrell. 
Helen Murrell, Guy Parker, 
Curtis Koen, Lindell Levens, 
Veon Howard, Bruce Pipkin, 
C. T. Harp, Robert Perkins. 
Jim Horton, Ray Laney and 
James Smith.

Cisco: Ben Krauskoph, H. 
T. (Cowboy) Huffman, Harry 
Schaefr r, O. W. Keen, Tom 
B. Star; . W. E. Dean, Roy 
M. Benti,- L. H. (Coon) Daw
son, J. i- Thornton, C. C. 
Pippen, 0. F,. Parkin s o n ,  
Carlton Holder, Dr. C. H 
Ballew, John Holder, John 
Webb, A. C. Berg, Charlie 
Creenhaw and W. V. Garden- 
hire.

Ranger; V. V. Cooper Jr., 
Gerald Dugan, Mnybelle Oy 
ler, Lloyd Bruce, Ott Irvin, 
James Ratliff, Morris Camp
bell and E. N. Varner.

Rising Star: L. H. Morrison, 
Mrs. L. H. Morrison. Odus A. 
Criswell, G. G. Crowell, C. 
M. Cox, Robert Butler. C. 
M. Carroll and George Car
ter.

Others include Mrs. W. E 
Lusk of Sabanno, C. T. Daw 
kins of Sabanno, Jack Cozar 
of Nimrod, B. M. Lusk of Sa 
banno, M. H. Byrd of Car 
bon. Otis Guy of Carbon, anc 
Jeff Harbin, Guy Lyerla, Am 
Justice and Cyrus Justice, all 
of Flatwood, and Willie O. 
Parr, Luke Palmer, D e a n  
Bennett, J. B. W i l l i a m s ,  
Keith Whitt and E. L. Den
nis, all of Gorman.

will be sworn in, probably 
at the next commission meet
ing, set for Monday, April 
22

Losing candidates w e r e  
Bruce Pipkin. Roy Lee Smith 
and James Smith Pipkin had 

\ 198; Roy Smith, 234; and 
I James Smith, 274.

Eastlanders just might be in 
1 for a reduced summer water 
rate because two (Deaton and 
Troutt) of the three new com
missioners stated prior to the 
election that they favor such 
a reduction and Commission
er Don Pierson who was not 
up for re-election this year, 
has also sought cheaper wa
ter during his first year in 

| office.
Virgil Seaberry Jr., p ro . 

sently chairman of the com
mission, is the other hold-over 
member of the commission.

Commissioners Jack G • r • 
priony, Milton Fullen and Bob 
Perkins did not seek re-elec
tion when their terms ended 
this year.

Total vote Tuesday was 598 
— about 98 votes more than 
most anticipated. Last year's 
total vote, when two s e a t s  
were up for election, was 770.

Voting was steady all day. 
Election Judge Guy Parker 
said, with the heaviest on
rush after 5 p. m., until the 7 
p. m. poll closing.

Votes were tallied by 7:30.
Deaton is owner-manager of 

Eastland Auto Parts, ia a 
member of the Board of Ste
wards of the First Methodist 
Church, and came to East- 
land from Ranger s e v e r a l  
years ago. He ia immediate 
past president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, and has served 
the Rotary Club as president. 
He ia a member of chamber 
board of directors.

Dr. Treadwell is a w e l l -  
known Eastland County gets- 
era! practioner and surgeon, 
and ia owner-manager of East- 
land Medical and Surgical Cli
nic. He is a deacon at First 
Baptist Church, and is cur
rently on the board of direc
tors of the chamber of com
merce.

Troutt. who was defeated in 
his first bid last year, for a 
city commission post, ia co
owner and manager of Cen
tral Drug, is a member of 
the chamber board of direct
ors and is a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

Lindbergh received the first 
Distinguished Flying Cross a- 
warded by tha U.S.

Methodist 
Revival To 
Begin Sunday

The Holy Week Revival at 
the First Methodist Church 
will begin Sunday morning at 
the 11 o'clock services and 
continue nightly through the 
following Friday night.

The Sunday evening services 
will begin at 7 pi m. and 
week-night services at 7:30 p. 
m

Evangelist for the meeting 
will be the local pastor. Rev. 
William S. Fisher. Rev. Fish
er began his ministry in the 
Methodist Church at S i p e 
Springs and has held pastor
ates in several churches in 
this area. In his early minis
try, he was quite active in 
evangelistic work and for a 
time was co-evangelist w i t h  
his father. Rev. W. E. Fisher. 
Before coming to Eastland, he 
served pastorates In F o r t  
Worth. Corsicana and Waxa- 
hachie.

Song services for the revi
val will be led by Pat Miller 
with a full choir and specal 
music each evening.

Nightly prayer services will 
be held each evening begin
ning at 7:10 p m.

A pastor's class for children 
will be held each afternoon 
beginning at 3:30 p. ra.

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to one and all to join 
in these services, a spokes
man for the church said.

The first U. S. World’s Fi 
was held in New York Q 
in 1853 and 1854.

Ante A ir 
la lists. Salas and Service.
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LASTI-AND^T HOSPITAL
(The following editorial ap- 

p- ared .Tuc sday morning in 
the Abilene Keporlei-Nt-wnr. 

Eastland Memorial Hospital
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PAST Tit Ohio . . I'm in «  

HURRY.”
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f ’ve vou t 
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LONG WAY  to
f a s t e s t  s e r
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SER’ TCE STATION
502 W. Main 
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*12.0U0 A YEAR?

Red Cross Blood Progam 
Could Save County Money

marks another milestone in 
its story of progress and ser
vice lu its area Tuesday.

A ribbon cutting service will 
he held at 2 p m . with open 
bouse to follow until 4. on a 
new 14-room, 22-bed addition 
to the hospital.

This makes the hospital's 
present patient capacity 66. a 
fine facility indeed for a city 
the size of Eastland. It may 
be pointed out that Abilene is 
now in a campaign seeking 
money to build a new 100-bed 
hospital

There are two amazing as
pects to the Eastland hospital. 
It was built originally, and the 
new wing added, without a 
dime of state or federal fi
nancial assistance.

Secondly, the entire hospi
tal is now completely debt 
free

This is a favorable situation 
not many other communities 
can match.

Most would agree that any 
project that would keep $12.- 
000 in additional circulation in 
Eastland County every year, 
is a good project.

Add to that the fact that ev
ery individual in the county 
would also receive a life-sav
ing service, and the project 
does take on appeal.

That's what la's Kraft, field 
representative for the Ameri
can Red Cross, had to say ab
out the Hed Cross btood pro
gram, in Eastland this week.

The program is new and re
quires total county participa
tion. but the benefits are 
many. Ki aft said.
Talking with Mrs. Carl Lamb 

Monday, he said that people 
in the county now use 683 
pints of blood per year, basin! 
on the national average and 
the population of the county, 
and that at $20 per pint, the 
total cost to Eastland Count- 
lans its about $13,660 annually.

Cost uf participation would 
be $1.562 08 yearly, figured at 
eight cents per person for the 
19.526 population, plus 6H3

pints of blood donated annual
ly. The amount of blood is 
bused on the average of three 
and one-half pints per 100 per
sons (the national average 
need.)

Blood would be available to 
every member of the county 
anywhere in the US. or Can- 
adu without cost to the patient 
for the blood itself, although 
there would be a charge for 
the administration of the blood 
in most cases, he said.

Mis. I^imb is County Red 
Cross Representative.

Kraft further explained that 
if the county were to join the 
program, pay its share of the 
money and donate its share of 
the blood, the money saved 
from the first 78 pints used

Music Study Club To 
Present Boys' Choir

The Eastland Music Study at the Texas Christian Uni- 
Club will present the Breck-1 versity, and a student of Em- 
enridge Boys’ Choir ‘ in an mett Smith, is the present dir- 
all sacred music program on ector.
Palm Sunday, April 7, at 3:30 The public is cordially in- 
p. m. in the First Baptist vitod to attend the program. 
Church. .......................— ■

The program will honor all B o w l in g  
Eastland junior musicians. |

The community choir con
sisting of boys of all faiths in 
its 11th seasun, began with 
two selections of unchanged 
voices. It is now the Cathe
dral type choir and features ERC-Fiesta. Poe Floral, Holly-
soprano, alto, tenor and bass.

The 30 boys range in ages 
from 9 to 17 years of age.

They have made appearan
ces in several states, approxi- at the annual 
mately 14 cities and appeared |lt.|d jn Mdy 
on the third concert mi youth 
series at the White House with 
the Greater Boston Y o u t h

during the first year would Symphony, and also on radio
pay the total yearly cost.

Any blood used in excess of 
the first 78 pints would realize 
a $20 savings per pint and if 
the county's blood usage is 
average, this could mean a po
tential savings of $12,098 that 
would be spent for something 
els*, within the county.

Report From College. . .

Mr. and Mrs, Esco Walter 
members of the wedding party 
of Miss Stephen Maryila Wal
ter in Abilene last Saturday.

FURNITURE
CARPET

APPLIANCES
| Quality tterebandiM at Etrary Day Law M esa
l
I FREE DELIVERY— NO CARRYING CHARGES 

ON FURNITURE and CARPETS 
j FOR 1 FULL YEAR

! Ranger Furniture Exchange

(ED  NOTE: We r e 
ceive regular reports from 
Eastland college students 
and here's an interesting 
one from Lyndia Eidson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W Eidson Lyndia at
tends Texas Tech a n d  
writes of customs there.) 
Well, that time of the year

' the World University Service 
here on Tech campus, Drane 
Hall, a freshman girl's dorm, 
had "Dare Day."

On dare day some co-ed 
dared another co-ed to do a 
certain thing and if she didn't 
she had to pay the money. 

| The minimum was 25 cents 
and the dares ranged from 25

and television.
Mrs. Ben J. Dean Jr. had 

been their only director until 
this semester. Larry Peter -
son, organ scholarship student *“ >n'

Miss Karen Taylor was host- I m I Im I*  • • a 
ess in her home at 1209 South . _
Seaman at a pizza party fo r , (C" " Un|Td / T  f * * *  ° " ' ) 
the Witling Workers Sunday East I and Chamber of

(Continued from Page 1.) 
Jordan's Drive Inn, Central 
Drug. Scott's Rait House. T. 
A. Newman, Altman’s. Koen 
Salvage. Modern Cleaners. K-

wood Vassarctte, Johnson's 
Appliance and Lou Dell's 
Shop.

Trophies will he presented 
banquet to be 

in
First place winners will also 

receive patches from the W.- 
1BC.

Any participant who bowls 
a 200 game will* be awarded a 
biacelet by the Eastland Coun
ty Women's Howling Assoria-

Commerce is a broad-minded 
organization.

So far it hasn't done a
.. .. , , .. thing to replace its Vice Presi-

Those attending includ. n g dt.„, Fox who lsn-t , vwl
in Eastland any more.

It’s the coolest, old boy! Creamy ice crean 
chunks of chocolate-covered English 
swirled-in. At a party, for dessert, even for I 
it’s smashing. Try Boswell's English Toff̂  
Cream today. You'll agree it's jolly good.

D I X I E S
EASUAND RANGER HIGHWAY

School Class of the First Bap
tist Church on Friday even 
mg.

the teacher, Mrs. J. O. Jolly, 
and members Carol Walter, 
Becky McAlister, Jean Smith, 
Shirley Smith, the hostess. 
Miss Taylor, and a visitor.

McCAIN BUYS ANGUS
C. M. McCain of Eastland 

recently purchased an Aber-
Miss Judy Slaughter of Cis- deen-Angus bull from Jesse

L. Garrett of Cisco. McCain, 
a farmer and rancher, lives 
south of Eastland.

is here again when the smell cents to over $10. 
of spring is in the air and The girl’s took the dares and 
all college students begin to there were quite a few odd 
get somewhat restless. sights over the campus that 

Mid-semester tests are corn- dily One co-ed spent her time 
ing to an end and students wading in the library fountain 
are finding themselves with while still others brushed their 
a little fore free time than teeth the dorm lobby while 
uhat they ve had in the last their dates looked on. 
few weeks The Qrane HaU housemoth_

Now ,s the time of the year rr )ook djr|. aI|d dreSHed up 
when boys start thinking of jn „  wraparound ^  and 

things besides studies tenn|!| and th<>n gre* t
each boy personally when' 

he came to pick up his date. 
Still other girls wore odd eom- 

1 binations to class like highj 
heeled shores with w r a p !  
around skirts and uncombed I 
hair and some wore t h e i r  
cluthes turned jaionn^ hack-

Besides providing m a n y !  
laughs for curious on-lookers,' 
the girl’s succeeded in raising 1 
money for WUS.

'T im e will pass, will I ” . |

co, were served pizza, tossed 
saiad and chocolate cake.

Following the dinner party
the group attended the East- ____________________
land High School Band Boost- VISITS IIEKG 
ers ariety Show at the high Mr. and Mrs. Snide Gattis 
school. Several of the c lass 'o f Scranton visited on Sunday 
members and Miss Slaughter with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Law- 
participated in the show. , renee, 609 S. Lamar.

FREE — TW O BIG DAYS!
Wednesday & I Inirsdav, April .1

Another ISiyr Annual f ree Theatre l'artv 
Days This Time! April 3rd & Ith. Coni' 
Knjov an Evening With Us. I. 15. W'alM 
Box Office Opens 7 00-Show Starts 7:30 Box Offic.

Admission 60c — Children Under 12 Fn 
Each Wednesday & Thursday Are Bargain Day

'AHG£#

123 N. Rusk
"BRASHIER'S"

Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

liil Crest Food M arket
WHEN YOI RUN OUT — RUN IN 

1401 WEST MAIN PHONE MA 9 1606

.2 ib, 25c 
10 i b, 39c

BANANAS .
d a d '

Russet Potatoes .
. FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 3.... 59c
MRS. T IC K E R ’S

SHORTENING
FOLGMt'S

3 lb ran 59c
INSTANT COFFEE 6 -•*. Jar 75c
KOUNTY KIST

CORN (whole kernel) 2 12-nt- ran 29c
GOLD CROSS

MILK ... . . . . . 4 .<•.... 59c
MIR \ c r * .  W HIP

Saiad Dressing... ... «. 49*
KRAFT

SALAD OIL . . . . . . . . . *  49c
DECKER'S

OLEO ... . . . . . . . . _ _  .k 19c
GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON — AH Meal

WEINERS _ _ ___ 49c
rDRDEN *  or FOREMOST

MILK —.. . . . -  r»i <f*« 89c
MORTON'S FROZEN

FRUIT PIES . ... 3 •.*1.90
NORTHERN

BATH TISSUE 4 -29c

raid hangs heavy over the 
colleges Last week, for in
stance, Texas Christian Uni
versity had a panty-raid but 
it was quelled in time by the 
city police. To prevent any 
such extracurricular activity, 
most colleges give the stu q 
dents a spring vacation and 
believe you-me it is most wel 
coined.

Texas Tech's spring vaca - 
tion begins on April 7 and 
continues through April 15 
Most of the students here all That is my motto and if 1 
seem to express the s a m e  don't get busy studying 1 
opinion — that April 7 w ill ' might regret it. 
never get here. Sincerely,

In order to raise money for Lyndia Eidson

June 10 Deadline For 
Notary Appointments
Eastland County Clerk John- will assure prompt attention 

I sun Smith announced that all before the rush procedure of 
qualified Notaries Public de- re-appointing present Notaries, 
siring re-appointment for the The County Clerk further 
new term ending June 1, 1965 pointed out that each person 

j must re-qualify by the pay- applying for a commission as 
ment of the required fee of a Notary Public must be at 
$3 and the filing of a new oath ! least 21 years of age and a 
and bond with the County 1 resident of the county for 
Clerk s office, of his residence which he is Mppointed The ex- 
^ ‘ ween June *’ 19<i3 and Junt‘ act name and Permanent ad

dress of the applicant must be 
furnished the County Clerk.

M

Will

I Adult- :»0c Kiddies under 11 FREE
Box Office 0|>ens G:4."i —  Show Starts at Dusk

FRIDAY • SATURDAY • SUNDAY  
APRIL 5 - 6 - 7

FRANK LAURENCE JANET

-  SM6TRA MRVEY - LBG!l
You ’ll swear 

ycuve 
never 
seen 

Anything 
quite 

tike

*585 SAVE BOR DEVS 
OR BOTTLE

CARTON TC 
CAPS FOR

M r h c h uR r h
CRlfDiDRTE"

. LANS8URY • SILVA • GHEGORY • PARRISH

l l

aef.scc, tmki IO.IU. Ml,bis

10. 1963
Smith emphasized that No

taries Public should not send 
I requests for re-appointment or 
i for commissions directly to the 
| Secretary of State. The law 
| specifically requires that the 
| County Clerks approve notary 
I bonds.

Any person not now a No
tary Public who desires ap
pointment should apply to his 
County Clerk between April 
1. 1963 and May 20. 1963 Ap. 
plication during this period

18,700 Acres 
Of Small Grain 
To Be Harvested

Thera are 18.700 acres of 
small grain crops to he har
vested in F.astLnd County, ac
cording to the Texas Employ
ment Commission.

Of that total, 4,700 is in 
wheat; 10.000 in oats; 1.000 in 
Barley; and 3,000 in rye.

The figures are estimates.
Dry, hard, freezes during 

the winter caused extensive 
damage to wheat in s o m e 
areas and even more damage 
to other small grain. T h i s  
coupled, with the fact t h a t  
moisture is urgently needed 
over practically the e n t i r e  
Texas Wheat Belt, will pro
bably reduce production con
siderably

The Commission estimates 
that there are 4, 181, 972 acres 
of small grain in the state to 
be harvested.

/ - I f  Sotcin# Club 
\1 Sat unlay

Members of the Eastland 
4-H Sewing Club met Satur
day in the home of Mrs. B 
R. Sullivent to work on their 
projects.

Satisfactory progress has 
been reported on the skirts, 
and members hope to have 
them completed for the 4-H 
Dress Revue to be held this 
month.

Attending the meeting were 
Irene Sullivent, hostess, Bar
bara White, Betty Sullivent, 
Pat Sullivent. a new member 
and Mrs. Sullivent.

Among out of towners who 
attended and participated in 
the Eastland Band Boosters 
ariety Show Friday night 
were Miss Judy Slaughter, 
Miss Pat Golemon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Slaughter, James 
Stanley Webb, Jimmy Je ff, 
coat, Ronnie Await, R o y  
Thackerson, Cliff Clary and 
others, all of Cisco.

Miss Judy Slaughter was a 
visitor in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Taylor and 
Karen Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Slaugh
ter of Cisco visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Artie Liles and daugh
ter, Patricia, Friday night and 
attended the Band Boosters 
ariety Show.

Now Thru Sat.

I Thu. Fri. 4 45 5:00-7:20-9:40 
Sat. 12:45 1:35-4:05-6:40-0:10

6 # HOLLYWOOD P30VI3W Efg£AG£!M£OT
- of a nf-wv firT-run liin.K.f J

= =

- - spamaBB m 
ol a new firnt-run lun h.tl & S

Every
but Pop

boy needs

doesn'
. until

pother
get

= =

want to 

£ddie lir,eS

(ra,- t ^ ' Wood'?up
an ultra sop*1 

w„..nette and a

phisbeatfid

bru^ ’ m ooudear r e r e a d

Mayac-Gokkvyn
presents

IN COLOR

E«h m &
FotH er

Glenn FORD-Shirley JO NES
STELLA STEVENS • DINA MERRILL* ROBERTA SHERtVQQD, 

1 „ RONNY HOWARD• Jw n w w x t• JOWiQW' £z,
ft—«,VlNCEKTE MlNNELU • —  ̂JOE PH,*TERNAK'-**«sor«Bf«)axat\

FREE
BOWLING 

AT
FIESTA B0WLI

EASTLAND
Row! any day from 5) a. m. to f> p. nt.

(not redeemable for league play)
FOIHI ('ALTON TOIN

. . . or: DOTTLE CAPS 
from P.orden’s fine dairy products listeil 
are all you need to enjoy one KliEE Kf 
bowling. No limit to the number of gam 
Ih»w I its long its you have four Borden 
caps for each game.

MILK IN CARTON MILK IN ROTTI.I 
Save the complete gable Save only th e  IJ 
top from a half gallon raps from all Bonf 
Borden's Homogenized gallon and galloij 
Milk, Buttermilk, (i a i 1 bottles of Border 
Borden Milk, Iligher-Pro- mogenized Milk, 
tein Skim Milk or Santa 
Maria Milk-

s  x :

Women’s

d

FINE DAIRY PRODUCj
are lietter than they have to be!



50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS  
With lhi> Coupon and Purchase of

An ll-oz. Jar of Powdered
COFFEE MATE

Void after Sat.. April 6. 1963

25 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS  
With Thi« Coupon and Purch«»* of
Two (2) 3-oz. Pkgs. of Regular or 
INSTANT ROYAL PUDDING  

Void after Sat., April 6, 1963

50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS  
With This Coupon and Purchaaa of 

A 6-oz. Jar of Nescafe 
INSTANT COFFEE 

Void after Sat., April 6, 1963

100 BONUS SAH GREEN SIAM 
With this Coupon and Purchase

A 46-oz. Bottle of Texize 
H O U S E H O L D (L E A N E R  
Void after Sat., April 6, 1963

50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS  
W'ith this Coupon and Purchase of

Two (2 ) 1-lb. Pkgs. of
BLUE BONNET MARGARINE

Void after Sat., April 6, 1963

OVERSIAL BILL HAS 
ESTING EXPERIENCES

PLANS COMPLETED MONDAY 
FOR EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE

■l UIBBENS

Bou<,r, 63rd Dist.

w  of a controver-
< Legislature has, 
ast some interest- 

As author of 
bjO I am receiving 
' (or and against 
»neral, the pro

to have more 
ledge of what 

jpts to do than

wages me to 
of the oppo- 
BiU 510 is

of information,
ion.
for having a 

m Texas are fair- 
1 would phrase

_ i  oil industry is 
dt help. Respon-
Titors say a pool- 

help And what 
L« oil >s bound to 

in the form of 
and taxes, 
court decisions 

:jbir that there is 
link in an other- 
oil and gas con- 

ade in Texas. The 
jmmission does not 
c authority to deal 
jms c a u s e d  by 
v of land in a com- 
JV Great inequi- 

inulted in the past 
J-tract wells were 
over-produce. The 
• now invalidated

pogal and m o r a l  
nains of what to 
t small tract. Al- 
vell which would 

hd gas from neigh- 
is wrong. Leav- 

■ drained by neigh- 
is wrong. The 

le ansvter is an 
it for putting acre- 

wtth the owners 
■its and proceeds 

to their hold- 
s the method pro
se Bill 510. 
jie opposition to 

if this bill which

would authorize the S t a t e  
(through the Railroad Com
mission) to form d r i l l i n g  
blocks where the pooling can
not be accomplished by agree
ment. Some say that this is 
an invasion of property rights 
and a blow to free enterprise.

Plans are complete for the 
annual Easter Sunrise Service 
at a meeting of the Eastland 
Ministerial Association held 
Monday morning at the White 
Elephant.

The Sunrise services will be 
held Sunday, April 14, at 6 a. 
m. at the Bethel B a p t i s t  
Church, and is sponsored by 
the Ministerial Association.

Rev. Eugene H. Surface,

pastor of the First Presby
terian Church, will bring the 
Easter message. His topic 
will be “ Alive Unto God’ ’ .

Program for the service will 
be as follows:

Prelude, Homer Terry.
Call to Worship, Rev. Ray 

McKamy, First C h r i s t i a n  
Church

Hymn. “ All Hail the Power 
of Jesus’ Name’ ’

Invocation, Rev. H a * f o n 
| Brewer, First Baptist Church 

Hymn, “He Lives’ ’ 
Scripture Lesson, Rev. Will* 

| iam Fisher, First Methodist 
Church

Prayer, Rev. Joe Downs, 
First Church of God 

Offering, Rev. H. B. Terry, 
Bethel Baptist Church 

Hymn, “ Christ Arose" 
Easter Message, Rev. Sur

face
Benediction, Rev. Clarence 

Manngcrs, Church of the Na-
zarene.

Postlude, Homer Terry

Other business at the meet
ing was the assignm e n t of 
weekly devotionals.
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Lone Star Gas 
Gives Report On 
1962 Earnings

DALLAS — Lone Star Gas 
Company and its wholly-own
ed subsidiaries — Lone Star 
Producing Company and Lone 
Star Gathering Company — 
had a consolidated net income

of $17,268,033 in 1962, the larg- 
est ever attained. This was 
$1,672,129, or 10.7 per cent 
more than net income for 1961. 
according to the annual re
port to shareholders.

After deducting dividends 
of $68,172 paid on the c o n 
vertible preferred stock, net 
earnings applicable to com
mon stock were $1.18 per 
share, based on 14.547,386 com 
mon shares outstanding at the 
end of 1962,

This compares with $1.07 on

14.523,152 shares outstanding 
at the end of 1961. The slight 
increase in the shares of com
mon stock outstanding is due 
entirely to conversions of the 
4 84 per cent convertible pre
ferred stock.

Operating revenues of the 
companies are derived from 
the sale of natural gas. oil, 
gasoline and other petroleum 
products and were $140, 970,- 
938 in 1962. This is an in
crease of $3,248,890 over 1961.

Marv el To 
tvival 

ony
m

rv*l, pastor of the 
Baptist Church in 
Hey. will hold re- 

each night at 
beginning Sunday 
mg truough East- 

iApril 14. *
ghts to be ob

it* the revival are

Wht, Pastor Pack 
Pght. The pastor 

himself to pack 
t the public is in- 
F-end all services, 
ily Monday night. 
m*ht, S u n d a y  

}'• the church will 
he Sunday School 

on this night.
■7 Might. Church 
church members, 

Others and prospec- 
l members are in

sight, L a d i e s  
ibis night all ladies 
is will be honored. 
JtglU. Men’s Night. 
j*ht all men and 
* be honored.
N'*ht, will be Old 

JN'Rht. Services
® as in the years 
♦rosene lamps will 
no one is to wear 
°men may wear 

'Mses and bonnets 
■“ will worship to- 

fashioned way. 
iht will be Bap- 

The public is 
how the Lord 

church in this

**7 B a p t i i  t 
country church 

ntry preacher.”

*URP08B

NE OIL
rything 
Rust

jMucime motor

lllette

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
VIENNA SAUSAGE

Hunt's Fancy

Libby’s Finest

No 300 Cans

4-oz. Cans

PEAS OR — 10-oz.

Silvcrdalc Frozen 1 0  
FROZEN — All Varieties
Golden Corn t
FROZEN — All Varii

Banquet Dinners
MEXICAN OR ENCHILADA

PATIO DINNER0_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Listernine A n t i s e p t i c •« 59*
Lotion Shampoo Lustre Creme Large Btl. 39*

Pkgs. * 1 . 0 0

ll-oz. pkg. 49c
Each 5 3 C

Pineapple Dole Chunks 

Tomato Juice Hunt's

a Hawiian-Rosy Red 
P | | | | £ | |  or Sunshine Yellow

■ w * ■ ■ Betty-Sour-Dill orPicklesHafnb s,ked D|||s

5
4
3
3

No 211 
Cans

46-oz.
Cans

Armstrong's 
Floor CareOne Step

,M e a t Features

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
RUMP ROAST

‘ i .

» i .
46-oz
Cans $1.
32-oz.

Jars *1.

*1.Quart Can

Kounty Kist 
Wh KernelGolden Corn

Tomatoes Homefolk 

Lima Beans Seaside

Hunt's Catsup 
Dog Food

12-oz.
Cans

No 303< 
Cans

No 3004 
Cans

14-oz.
Bottles

Kcn-L-Ration

Thrinty-Cut 
Baby Beef

I lb
Cans

Thrinty-Cqt 
Baby Beef

Thrinty-Cut 
Baby Beef

Or Pike s Peak-Thrinty-Cut 
Baby Beef

STRAWBERRIES 
POTATOES

Armour’s Star
Fresh

First of the Season

Russet-Cello Bag. U. S. No. 1

Medium Size Thin SkinnedAVOCADOS 
GREEN ONIONS
M o re  Produce Values!

Large Sunkist

Garden Fresh

0

Pint Boxe

Lb. Bag

2 9 *  Sliced Bacon
Fresh Sliced

W< Pork Liver
Taste O'Sea-Frozen

49*Lb Pkg

Large Bunches

Cod Portions «■« 4 9 '

FRYER PARTS
Breast-Thighs or Drumsticks

69Mrs. Chessher s or 
Burgress-Frozen

LEM ONSFu" °f juite 6 F°' 29* |
Cello Bag-Fresh |
CARROTS
Fresh and Crisp

2 1-Lb. Bags f  J

PASCAL CELERY
New Crop-Texas

W HITE ONIONS

Stalk

*  CONTINUE TO PLAY!
*  WIN UP TO *1,000 00 

★  MORE THAN 1 4 2 0 0  W inners to Date

INSTANT BUCKS
* 4 m. *

,20.00 W INNER -  MRS. JOE VOSS 
Ranger, T e x a s __________

125.00 W INNER —  DAN MARTIN
W. Commerce, Eastland, Texas

125.00 W INNER —  MRS. BILL HOOKS 
Olden, Texas ___

125.00 WINNER — MRS. 
________  Ranger, Texaa
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Red Cross Blood Progam 
Could Save County Money

NOTICE TO PCBI IC— Any erronoua reflection upon the 
t'-r haractcr, standing or reputation of any person, firm or cor 
{•oration which 'nay appear in thee ol urn ns of this newspaper anil 
he gladly sam -cted upon being bro<ight to the attention af the 
X.bUaher%

LAST LAM PS HOSPITAL
(The following editorial ap- 

p- ire<? Tac sday tnorning in 
the Abilew* ttev*»rtei-.Ncwsl. 

Eastland Memmiul Hospital

aj a s A ' t o o n s

" Y o # * t l  h a v e  to  p o u r  th a t  o i l
FASTFR Ohio . . I'm ■■ a 

HURRY.”

We'll go a LONG WAY to 
give sou t.u FASTEST SEK 
VICE!

OWLS
HUMBLE

SER’ TCE STATION
02 W Main 
MA 9-8866

marks another milestone in 
its story of progress and ser
vice to its area Tuesday.

A ribbon cutting service will 
he held at 2 p. m., with open 
1 louse to follow until A, on a 
new 14-room, 22-bed addition 
to the hospital

This makes the hospital’s 
present patient capacity 86. a 
fine facility indeed for a city 
the sire of Eastland It may 
be pointed out that Abilene is 
now in a campaign seeking 
money to build a new 100-lwd 
hospital.

Tiiere are two amazing as
pects to the Eastland hospital. 
It was built originally, and the 
new wing added, without a 
dime of 9late or federal fi
nancial assistance.

Secondly, the entire hospi
tal is now completely debt 
free

This is a favorable situation 
not many other communities
can match.

Most would agree that any 
project that would keep $12,-
000 in additional circulation in 
Eastland County every year, 
is a good project.

Add to that the fact that ev
ery individual in the county 
would also receive a life-sav
ing service, and the project 
dues take on appeal.

That's what f,es Kraft, field 
representative for the Ameri
can Red Cross, had to say ab
out the Red Cross blood pro
gram, in Eastland this week.

The program is new and re
quires total county participa
tion. but the Iwnefits are 
many. Kraft said.
Talking with Mrs. Carl I .a mh 

Monday, he said that people 
in the county now use 683 
pints of blond per year, based 
on the national average and 
the population of the county, 
and that at $20 per pint, the 
total cost to Eastland Count- 
lans Us about $13,880 annually.

Cost of participation would 
be $1.562 08 yearly, figured at
1 ight cents per person for the 
19,526 population, plus 883

Music Study 
Present Boys

Club To 
Choir

pints of blood donated annual
ly. The amount of blood is 
based on the average of three 
and one-half pints per 100 per
sons (the national average 
need.)

Blood would be available to 
every member of the county 
anywhere in the US. or Can
ada without cost to the patient 
fur the blood itself, although 
there would be a charge for 
the administration of the blood 
in most cases, he said.

M is. Lamb is County Red 
Cross Representative.

Kraft further explained that 
if the county were to join the 
program, pay its share of the 
money and donate its share of 
the blood, the money saved 
from the first 78 pints used 
during the first year would 
pay the total yearly cost.

Any blood used in excess of 
the first 78 pints would realize 
a $20 savings per pint and if 
the county's blood usage is 
average, this could mean a po
tential savings of $12,098 that 
would be spent for something 
else witlun the county.

Report From College. . .

Mr and Mrs. Esco Walter 
members of the wedding party 
of Miss Stephen Maryila Wal
ter in Abilene last Saturday.

(ED. NOTE: We r e 
ceive regular reports from 
Eastland college students 
and here’s an interesting 
one from Lyndia Eidson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W Eidson. Lyndia at
tends Texas Tech a n d  
writes of customs there.)

• the World University Service 
here on Tech campus, Drane 
Hall, a freshman girl's dorm, 
had “ Dare Day.’ ’

On dare day some co-ed 
dared another co-ed to do a 
certain thing and if she didn’t 
she had to pay the money. 
The minimum was 25 cents

FURNITURE
CARPET

APPLIANCES

Well, that time of the year and the dares ranged from 25 
is here again when the smell cents to over $10. 
of spring is in the air and The girl's took the dares and
all college students begin to there were quite a few odd
get somewhat restless. sights over the campus that

Mid semester tests are com- day One co-ed spent her time 
ing to an end and students Wading in the library fountain 
are finding themselves with while still others brushed their 
a little hire free tune than teeth in the dorm lobby while

.what they \e had in the last their dates looked on.
lew weeks. The Drane Hall housemoth-

Now is the time of the year. . . .  . , er took a dare and dressed up
wte-n boys start thinking of m a wrap.around ^ lrt and
other thing* besides studies te,mi,  , hoe,  and then Kreet.
(ha) and the threat of a punty- . . .  . . . .  . ... .... , . _/ each boy personally when
raid hangs heavy over the J  £  date
colleges Last week, for in- ^  oth„ r ^
stance, Texas Christian Uni- *
versity had a panty-raid but' ttona to class^ like high

The Eastland Music Study 
Club will present the Breck- 
enridge Boys' Choir ' in an 
all sacred music program on 
Palm Sunday, April 7, at 3:30 
p. m. in the First Baptist 
Church.

The program will honor all 
Eastland junior musicians.

The community choir con
sisting of boys df all faiths in 
its 11th season, began with 
two selections of unchanged 
voices. It is now the Cathe
dral type choir and features 
soprano, alto, tenor and bass.

The 30 boys range in ages 
from 9 to 17 years of age.

They have made appearan
ces in several states, approxi
mately 14 cities and appeared 
on the third concert ui youth 
series at the White House with 
the Greater Boston Y o u t h  
Symphony, and also on radio 
and television.

Mrs. Ben J. Dean Jr. had 
been their only director until 
this semester. Larry Peter - 
son, organ scholarship student

Miss Karen Taylor was host
ess in her home at 1209 South 
Seaman at a pizza party for| 
the Willing Workers Sunday 
School Class of the First Bap
tist Church on Friday even
ing.

Those attending includi n g 
the teacher, Mrs. J. O. Jolly, 
and members Carol Walter,! 
Becky McAlister, Jean Smith, 
Shirley Smith, the hostess, 
Miss Taylor, and a visitor, 
Miss Judy Slaughter of Cis
co, were served pizza, tossed 
salad and chocolate cake.

Following the dinner party 
the group attended the East- 
land High School Band Boost
ers ariety Show at the high' 
school. Several of the class* 
members and Miss Slaughter 
participated in the show.

at the Texas Christian Uni
versity, and a student of Em
mett Smith, is the present dir
ector.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend the program.

Howlin'*
(Continued from Page 1.) 

Jordan's Drive Inn, Central 
Drug. Scott's Pait House, T. 
A. Newman, Altman’s, Koen 
Salvage, Modern Cleaners. K- 
ERC-Fiesta. Poo Floral, Holly
wood Vassarette, Johnson's 
Appliance and Lain Doll’s 
Shop.

Trophies will be presented 
at the annual banquet to be 
held in May.

First place winners will also 
receive patches from the W.- 
1BC.

Any participant who bowls 
a 20o game w:ll*be awarded a 
biacelet by the Eastland Coun
ty Women’s Howling Associa
tion.

TitlMl* . . .
(Continued from Page One)

The East!.uni Chamber of 
Commerce is a broad-minded 
organization.

So far it hasn’t done a 
thing to replace its Vice Presi
dent Bill Fox, who isn’t even 
in Eastland any more.

M i <'.A IN  H I  V S  A N ( . I  S
C. M. McCain of Eastland 

recently purchased an Aber- 
deen-Angus bull from Jesse 
L. Garrett of Cisco. McCain, 
a farmer and rancher, lives 
south of Eastland.

It’s the coolest, old boy! Creamy ice crea 
chunks of chocolate-covered English' 
swirled-in. At a party, for dessert, even fori 
it's smashing. Try Boswell's English Toffj 
Cream today. You'll agree it’s jolly good.

D I X I E S
EASUAND RANGER HIGHWAY -iull

F R E E - W O  B IG  D A Y S !  

\\Y<!iw*ila> & I Inir-tliiy. April
Another Big Animal Free Theatre Party 
Days This Time! April 3rd & 4 th. Conte 
Knjov an Kveninjr With Us. —  I. B. W'alko 
Box Office Opens 7:00-Show Starts 7:30- Box Offic 

Admission 60c - Children Under 12 Fr( 
Each Wednesday & Thursday Are Bargain Day

ur;

VISITS III RE
Mr. and Mrs. Snide Gnttis 

of Scranton visited on Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Law
rence, 699 S. Lamar.

Quality Merchandise at Ewry Day

I FREE DELIVERY— NO CARRYING CHARGES 
Q3» FURNITURE and CARPETS 

j FOR 1 FULL YEAR

! Ranger Faraitnie Exchange
MBRASHIER*S’*

123 N. Rusk Ranger Phona MI 7-1404

M MM*’

it was quelled m time by the 
city police. To prevent any 
such extracurricular activity.
most colleges give the stu .J clothes turned ^  rating, baejj- 
dents a spring vacation and
believe- you-me it is most wel 
coined

Texas Tech's spring vara - 
j tion begins on April 7 and 
| continues through April 15 
Most of the students here all

heeled shores with w r a p- 
.1 round skirts and uncombed 
hair and some wore t h e i r

ward
Besides providing m a n y  

laughs for curious on-lookers, 
the girl's succeeded in raising 
money for WUS.

‘T im e will pass, will I ” . 
That is my motto and if I

Hii! Crest Food M arket» v

WHEN YOI KCN OI T — RUN IN 

1401 WEST MAIN PHONE MA 9 1609

BANANAS . . . . 2 -  25c
d i f i

Russet Potatoes . 10 •» 39c
. FROZEN

-STRAWBERRIES 3 59c
MRS. T IC K E R ’S

SHORTENING 3 —  59c
" FOLf.l-.K S

INSTANT COFFEE . . . 75c
KOI NTY KIST

CORN (whole kernel) 2 H m  ran 29c
GOLD CROSS

MILK . . . . . . . . . 4 a. ... 59c
MIR v e r *  WHIP

Salad Dressing — ... <* 49*
KRAFf

SALAD OIL . . . . . . . . . «  49c
DECKER'S

OLEO ..... . . . . . . —  -  19c
COUC H'S BLL'E RIBBON — All Meat

WEINERS  . . . . . . . .. 49c
BORDEN'S or FOREMOST

MILK . .  ffal. (plus kettle) 89c
MORTON’S FROZEN

FSKIT PIES — .. 3 -*1.00
NORTHERN

BATH TISSUE — 4 -  29c

| seem to express the s a m e  don't get busy studying 1 
! opinion — that April 7 will: might regret it. 
never get here. Sincerely,

In order to raise money for Lyndia Eidson

June 10 Deadline For 
Notary Appointments
Eastland County Clerk John-.will assure prompt attention

son Smith announced that all 
qualified Notaries Public de
siring re-appointment for the 
new term ending June 1, 1965 
must re-qualify by the pay
ment of the required fee of 

1 $3 and the filing of a new oath 
[and bond with the County 
[Clerk’s office, of his residence 
j between June 1, 1983 and June 
1 it). 1983

Smith emphasized that No- 
| fanes Public should not send 
I requests for re-appointment or 
, for commissions directly to the 
j Secretary of State. The law 
[specifically requires that the 
County Clerks approve notary 
bonds.

Any person not now a No
tary Public who desires ap- 

I pointment should apply to his 
| County Clerk between April 
I. 1963 and May 20. 1963 Ap. 
plication during this period

before the rush procedure of 
re-appointing present Notaries.

The County Clerk further 
pointed out that each person 
applying for a commission as 
a Notary Public must be at 
least 21 years of age and a 
resident of the county for 
which he is appointed. The ex
act name and permanent ad
dress of the applicant must be 
furnished the County Clerk.

Adults r.Oc
Box Office 0|»ens G:45

Kiddies under 11 FREE
Show Sturts at Dusk

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY  

APRIL - 6 - 7

FRANK LAURENCE JANET

'  S IM TRH1R V E n r a
You’ll 3wear 

ycu'va 
never 
seen 

anything 
quit# 
like 

ill

MKNCHuKiHN
CANDiDKlE*

LANS8URY ■ SilVA • GREGORY • PARRISH

ft*MIfD THfJ ilealtu Atltlli

XL

Now Thru Sat.

I Thu. Fri. 4 45 5:00-7:20-9:4(1 §§ |
Sat. 12:45 1:35-4:05-6:40 9:10 I  I

Flie Savage Guns*
RICHARD P.ASFHART 

IN COLOR

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY!
ti

“If a Man Answers**
SANDRA DEE  

BOBBY DARIN  
IN COLOR

m  m  «  j  a w  t I N s

M o n u m e n t
..... * ** w.fjjf I tvoj?‘

SAVE HORDE V S  CARTON TO 
OR BOTTLE GAI»S FOR

FREE
BOWLING 

AT
FIESTA B0WLI

EASTLAND

F , Af f
----- --------  ----------- —......  I  § Bowl any ilay finn  {) a. m. to f» p. m.

HOLLYWOOD PMVISW ENGMaGM£HT I  I  poUP CAPTON*TOF*/0*̂ play)olanewlirit-ru.ilunh.lll H 1 u l L  G A M  UN It )US

18,700 Acres 
Of Small Grain 
To Be Harvested

There are 18.700 acres of 
small grain crop* to he har
vested in Eastland County, ac
cording to the Texas Employ
ment Commission.

Of that total, 4,700 is in 
wheat; 10.000 in oats; 1.000 r 
Barley; and 3,000 in rye.

The figures are estimates.
Dry, hard, freezes during 

the winter caused extensive 
damage to wheat in s o m e 
areas and even more damage 
to other small grain. T h i s  
coupled, with the fact t h a t  
moisture is urgently needed 
over practically the e n t i r e  
Texas Wheat Belt, will pro
bably reduce production con
siderably.

The Commission estimates 
that there are 4, 181, 972 acres 
of small grain in the state to 
be harvested.

/ - / /  Sou-in# C.luh 
Moots Stilunhiy

Members of the Eastland 
4-H Sewing Club met Satur
day in the home of Mrs. B 
R. Sullivent to work on their 
projects.

Satisfactory progress has 
lieen reported on the skirts, 
and members hope to have 
them completed for the 4 H 
Dress Revue to be held this 
month.

Attending the meeting were 
Irene Sullivent, hostess, Bar
bara White, Betty Sullivent, 
Pat Sullivent. a new member 
and Mrs. Sullivent.

Among out of towners who 
attended and participated in 
the Eastland Band Boosters 
ariety Show Friday night 
were Miss Judy Slaughter, 
Miss Pat Golemon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Slaughter, James 
Stanley Webb, Jimmy Jeff 
coat, Ronnie Await, R o y  
Thackerson, Cliff Clary and 
trthers, all of Cisco.

I
1 = 
= = 
= =

. . .  OR BOTTLE CAPS 
front Borden’s fine dairy products listed 
arc all you need to enjoy one FREE Ifte 
bowling. No limit to the number of Rftmj 
Ihiw I as long as you have four Borden 
caps for each game.

Metro Gokfcvyn- May20
presents

IN COLOR

Miss Judy Slaughter was a 
visitor in the home a t  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Taylor and 
Karen Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Slaugh
ter of Cisco visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Artie Liles and daugh
ter, Patricia, Friday night and 
attended the Band Boosters 
ariety Show.

MILK IN CARTON 
Save the complete gable 
top from a half gallon 
Borden’s Homogenized 
Milk, Buttermilk, (> u i 1 
Borden Milk, Higher-Pro
tein Skim Milk or Santa 
Maria Milk-

MILK IN BOTTI.I 
Save only t h e l’*l 
caps from all Borite 
gallon and gallon! 
bottles of Borden] 
mogenized Milk.

Glenn FORD -Shirley JONES
S E W  s m s -  DINA MERRILL ROBOTS SHERWOOD, 

1 ^  RONNY HOWARD • Sw u m  w s  • JOWiG* • i r i ,
fo—-.VINCENTE MiNNEILI - -̂.,J0E RSPTERNAK- .*wws<Vw«nooacr,

3 ISordens

s
* * »

FINE DAIRY PRODUC'
are lietter than they have to be!

A
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OVERSIAL BILL HAS
esting  e x p e r ie n c e s

PLANS COMPLETED MONDAY 
FOR EASTER SUNRISE SERVICE

%  UlBBENS

Joysr. t)3rd Dist.

x  ot a controver- 
’ Legislature has,
■!_ some interest- 
ej. As author of 
11 am receiving 
lor and against 
wneral. the pro
nto have more 
ledge of what 

to do than

would authorize the S t a t e  
(through the Railroad Com
mission) to form d r i l l i n g  
blocks where the pooling can
not be accomplished by agree
ment. Some say that this is 
an invasion of property rights 
and a blow to free enterprise.

Plans are complete for the 
annual Easter Sunrise Service 
at a meeting of the Eastland 
Ministerial Association held 
Monday morning at the White 
Elephant.

The Sunrise services will be 
held Sunday, April 14, at 6 a. 
m. at the Bethel B a p t i s t  
Church, and is sponsored by 
the Ministerial Association.

Rev. Eugene H. Surface,

pastor of the First Presby. 
terian Church, will bring the 
Euster message. His topic 
will be “ Alive Unto God’ ’ .

Program for the service will 
be as follows:

Prelude, Homer Terry.
Call to Worship, Rev. Ray 

McKamy, First C h r i s t i a n  
Church

Hymn. “ All Hail the Power 
of Jesus’ Name’’

Invocation, Rev. H a s t o n 
Brewer, First Baptist Church 

Hymn, “He Lives” 
Scripture Lesson, Rev. Will

iam Fisher, First Methodist 
Church

Prayer, Rev. Joe Downs, 
First Church of God 

Offering, Rev. H. B. Terry, 
Bethel Baptist Church 

Hymn, “ Christ Arose”  
Easter Message, Rev. Sur

face
Benediction, Rev. Clarence 

Manngers, Church of the Na-
zarene.

Postlude, Homer Terry

Other business at the meet-1 
ing was the assignm e n t of 
weekly devotionals.

E A S T L A N D
Thursday, April 4, 1903

T E L E G R A M
PAGE THREE

Lone Star Gas 
Gives Report On 
1962 Earnings

DALLAS — Lone Star Gas 
Company and its wholly-own
ed subsidiaries — Lone Star 
Producing Company and Lone 
Star Gathering Company — 
had a consolidated net income

of $17,268,033 in 1962, the larg
est ever attained. This was 
$1,672,129, or 10.7 per cent 
more than net income for 1961. 
according to the annual re
port to shareholders.

After deducting dividends 
of $66,172 paid on the c o n 
vertible preferred stock, net 
earnings applicable to com
mon stock were $1.18 per 
share, based on 14.547,386 com 
mon shares outstanding at the 
end of 1962.

This compares with $1.07 on

14.523,152 shares outstanding 
at the end of 1961. The slight 
increase in the shares of com
mon stock outstanding is due 
entirely to conversions of the 
4 84 per cent convertible pre
ferred stock.

Operating revenues of the 
companies are derived from 
the sale of natural gas, oil, 
gasoline and other petroleum 
products and were $140, 970,- 
938 in 1962. This is an in
crease of $3,248,890 over 1961.
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FRUIT COCKTAIL 
VIENNA SAUSAGE

Hunt's Fancy No 300 Cant

Libby's Finest 4-oz Cans

PEAS OR — lO-oi.

, Silverdale Frozen 
FROZEN — All Varieties
Golden Corn ]
FROZEN — All Varit

Banquet Dinners
MEXICAN OR ENCHILADA

PATIO DINNER0

10 *1.00 
49c
53c

11-oz. pkg.

Each

I4-oz. Btl.Listernine Antiseptic
Lotion Shampoo Lustre Creme Large Btl.

1  C L I P  A M D  S A V E  !  |

SO BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With this Coupon and Purchase of

Two (2) 1-lb. Pkgs. of
B L U E  B O N N E T  M A R G A R IN E

Void after Sat., April 6, 1963
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f t  C L I P  A M D  S A V E !  |

SO BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With thhi Coupon and Purchase of

An 11-oz. Jar of Powdered
COFFEE MATE

Void after Sat.. April 6, 1963

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T '  f t

Pineapple Dole Chunks ^  

Tomato Juice Hunt's ^

|>w a Hawiian-Rosy Red 
P u n c h  or Sunih,M Yellow j

I  I  Bctty-Sour-Dill orPickles H“b on. j
One Step

_____ M e a t Features

Armstrong’s 
Floor Care

No. 211 
Cans

46-oz.
Cans

46-oz.
Cans

32-oz.
Jars

Quart Can

$1. Golden Corn 
*1. Tomatoes 
*1. Lima Beans 
*1. Hunt's Catsup 
*1. Dog Food

Kounty Kist 
Wh. Kernel

Homefolk

Seaside

SIRLOIN STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
RUMP ROAST

Thrinty-Cut 
Baby Beel

Thrinty-Cql 
Baby Beef

Thrinty-Cut 
Baby Beel

Lb.

Lb.

lb .

Or Pike's Peak-Thrinty-Cut 
Baby Beef Lb.

Ken-L-Ration

25 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Tbit Coupon and Purchaae of
Two (2) 3-oz. Pkgs. of Regular or
INSTANT ROYAL PUDDING  

Void after Sat., April 6, 1963

|  C L I P  A N O  S A V E !  f t

7 50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS  
With ThU Coupon and Purchaae of 

A 6-oz. Jar of Nescafe 
INSTANT COFFEE 

Void after Sat., April 6, 1963

Russet-Cello Bag. U. S. No. I

Medium Size Thin Skinned

Garden Fresh

too BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With this Coupon and Purchase of

A 46-oz. Bottle of Texize 
H OUSEHOLD C L E A N E R  
Void after Sat., April 6, 1963

STRAWBERRIES 
POTATOES 
AVOCADOS 
GREEN ONIONS
M o re  Produce Values!

6  f°' 29*

2  1-Lb. Bags

Stalk 1 5 C

Fresh
First of the Season

10
2
2

Pint Boxe

Lb. Bag

For

Armour’s Star

2 9 *  Sliced Bacon
Fresh Sliced

Pork Liver
Taste O Sea-Frozen

Cod Portions

Large Bunches

59
25
1 5

lb . Pkg 4 9 *

* 1 9 *
12 oz Pkg 49*

FRYER PARTS
Breast-Thighs or Drumsticks

Large Sunkist

LEM ONSfoH o| iui"
Cello Bag-Fresh

CARROTS
Fresh and Crisp

PASCAL CELERY
New Crop-Texas

W HITE ONIONS Lb.

F * f f
INSTANT

Mrs. Chessher s or 
Burgress-Frozen Lb. 69

★  CONTINUE TO PLAY!
★  W IN UP TO *1,000 °°

★  MORE THAN 142 0 0  W inners to Date

with Super
$!«*• Bladat
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SELL AND  PROFI T . . .  BUY AND S A V E . . . G E T A  BETTER J O B . . . H I R E  G O O D  HELP!

CALL M A  9 -1 7 0 7
ANNOUNCEMENTS A EMPLOYMENT

REAL ESTATE

M ASONIC LODGE NO. 467

M e e t *
Thursday o f

eeond
eachi nunuiuy o i ewn HELP WANTED. MALE: lm 

C - . | >  T ° nlh,*T M ™‘diate opening for experienc-
1 L  „  , n ^  J  -<• pressman Herr,*.

i 3 r . % , iL i.,  Commander 24 and Multilith. Un*l»U terror- WnU fu„ re#unw
mation or L. L. , Printing Co.. 521 N. Lee. Ode^

_____________  sa. Texes. 29

* 4 -H  Elemination Contest 
Winners Are Announced

Sec., 9-1331,

EASTLAND  ROTARY CLUB

Elephant ( o r  
noon luncheon 
Call Mike Geo
rge. 3-1495. for 
e a e h Monday

SPECIAL NOTICE A2

£ FOH SALE: Three bedroom
| house. Close in, on small lot.

HELP WANTED: Eastland Good neighobrhood. Priced
Steam laundry. Apply in per- for quick sale. $5,000 00 Phone
»on. 210 N. Lamar, tf_______  MA 9-2261 after 5 p. m. and

on weekends. 508 S. Da ugh- Winners of the County 4-H und Mrs. Bill Claborn, and
erty St. tf Elimination Contests held Sat- Robert Harbin, son of Mr. and
----------------- -— —-----------——  urday, March 23, in Eastland Mrs. Jeff Harbin, both of the
K)H SALE: Modern two bed- were announced this week by Eastland 4-H Club, were win- 
room home on corner of S. Assistant County Agent Ro- ners in the Soil Demonstra- 
Virginia and Plummer. Large Rer Blackmon. Judges for the tion.
living room and large ash pan- contests were Charles M ar-j Share the Fun Contest win- 
eled kitchen. Large lot, plen- shall, Miss Martha Graves ners were a group of junior 
ty of trees and chain link and Mrs. Cyrus Justice. Gorman 4-H Club members 
fence. Phone MA 9-2349 or Contest winners in the vari- composed of Bobby Williams.

CANVASBRS AND SALES-

P ho

GIFTS
of lasting beauty 

GREEN LANTERN  

GIFT SHOP
Ml 7-3610 —  R«n*«r

MEN ga.- allowance ami lead* 
furnished! Contact Modem 
Homes Co struct ion: write to
P. O. Box 123*1 Fort Worth, 
Texas or come to 44<>9 Ben- 
brook Highway. Interviews 
from 9:00 to 11:00 A.M. Start
ing February 4th. 28

BUSINESS OPORTUN1TY: Do 
telephone solicitation from the 
privacy of your home. Five 
days per week, five hours per 

I day, $1.15 per hour. Write W 
Vogel. Box 162. Ranger. Texas 
FOR SALE: 17 inch Super-
Crosley table model television. 
$30 See at 209 N. Lamar.

I rear apartment. 27

MERCHANDISE K
I FOR SALE: Minnows and

_________  Perch. Minnows 40c a d«'/> n
pie bred grandson of the Im- ; uVtsat on Highway 80. Beside 
moral Sire Mansfield’s Coman- Harp Brothers Lumber Co 30
the Stop by and see hu col- SALE: Dry coke box
orful 19d3 foals. Mare care cfoeap. Smith’s Car Lot, Olden. 
$10 per month in pasture or $1 I 29
per dav in stall. Fee $50 re- ,  - - —.— ■■ ---------------------
turn in season. 12 colored FOR SALE: Tomato plants,
foals from 15 solid mares in several varieties. One and a
19«>2. Contact Pete Yancey, half mile east, old Highway 80. 
South-Side of rodeo grounds Ruth's Gardens. tf

Wichita Fails. ro R  SALE: Carpets clean
__________________ __ easier with the Blue Lustre

Electric Shampooer only $1 per 
SPECIAL NOTICE: Regular ^av wltj, purchase of Blue Lus-
$6.95 tuneup now on any make ' tr,. Coat's Furniture and Car- 
machine, clean oil and a d ju s t !^  Co. 29
machine by Singer expert m e - -----------------------------------
thamc for only $2.95. Call FOR SALE: Transportation
MA 9-1314.

MA 9-2681 for appointment, tf ous divisions were the follow- Dwaine Snider, Jimmie Dean
-------------- ------------------------ ing: Warren, Connie Park, Annie
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Ten Farm and Ranch Manage- Jean Taylor, Brenda Brow - 
room house made into three ment Demonstrations: Bobby der and Barbara Williams, 
apartments. All fully furnished and Tommy Lee of the Cis- Mrs. Ray Williams coached
and recently redecorated. Nice co 4-H Club, sons of Mr. and the group,
home for retired coople, plus Mrs. Jimmy Lee. They chose ( Rosa Boland and L i n d a  
i come. Good location, near as their subject, the selection Pharr, both of the Nimrod 4-H
church. Walking di.-jance of Qf Angora goats for increas-. Club, were winners with a
shopping districts. All local ed mohair production.

APPALOOSA STUD Service: 
Geronimo Return F-3984. Tn-

modem utilities connected. 
Paved street, three blocks 
from Courthouse. Presently all 
rented $160 per month a:d 
should rent for more. Inspec
tion of property by appoint
ment only. Cotton Graham, 
MA 9-2362, Eastla d, Texas. 
31

Frank Claborn, son of Mr.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice of Sale

The board of trustees of the 
Eastland Independent School 
District will accept sealed bids 
un t i l  5 p. m. April 16th 
at the school business office in

Safety Demonstration on Ba
sic First Aid.

“ Training your eyes for ex 
pert driving”  was the title of 
a demonstration given by Rod
ney Harrelson and R u b y  
Wende, senior team members 
of the Nimrod 4-H Club.

David Boland and Royce 
Harris of the Nimrod Club 

senior

County Wrecks 
Keep Patrolmen 
4()n the Move’

Highway Patrolmen were [ 
busy last weekend investigat- | 
ing a rash of auto accidents I 
in the county.

Two were near Eastland. | 
one near Cisco and one in Gor- 
man.

Friday at 12:10 p.m. a 1955 
Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Geraldine Scitern of Gorman 
was involved in a collision 
with a 1952 International pick
up driven by James Hattos 
of Gorman, if! front of the 
Brown Jug Cafe in Gorman.

There were no injuries but 
both vehicles were damaged.

Less than an hour later, a 
1956 Plymouth driven by 
Homer Lee Hudson of East- 
land. left U. S. 380, north of 
Cisco, ran off the road, hit i 
power poles and came to rest 
on a 45 degree grade, about 
halfway down a 40 feet in- , 
cline.

Patrolman E. M. Rogers, in- 1 
vvstigalor, reported that the 
man was arrested by Cisco po
lice about 5:15 p.m. and filed 
on for driving on the wrong , 
side of the highway.

Resulting in the most dam-1 
age was a tractor-auto crash . 
four miles southeast of East-I 
land on FM 2214 about 4:25 
p.m. Saturday.

A 1954 Chevrolet driven by

PACK FOUR
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Thursday, At

GUESTS week were her dati
Robert Fitzgerald!

Guests in the home of Mrs. ton, and a niece,
J. W. Woods during the past dridge of MidlandJ

xj o o o o o o o  n rr~~i i'3-n~OTTrtf~̂ 7-~Hi>

Golden Age Nursing Hoi
104 Eatt 4th Street Cisco Phone
24 Hour Nuriing Care. Good Meals • Sr 

State Licensed and Approved For We 
Patients

Jerry Stephens 
Administrator

Mrs Pauline Rai| 
L. V. n J

a O O Q f l 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 8

FOR SALE: Main St. Service the high school for the pur- were senior division Farm
Station. 50 by 150 corner lot pose of selling one 1951 model and Ranch Management win- Clifton Nile* of Bonham and 
3 tanks, $750 
balance. Total 
Kinnniril

9-2544. ' 0,0 m;,y Di securea in me ousi- p r„ Ilurjnt, v „uniaUi..« niui.inn Foreman was taken to Ran.

S A Y E Y O U R L I N
for those extra-special oecasil 
grace your informal table with 1 
beautiful, just-like doth napk 
accessories, from our new spring 
ment.

You’ll find the gravest colors, and the md 
plimentiiry deaigrns ever • , . (and so eionofl

Come see . . .  Napkins (all sizei 
Place mats (20 for .V.k ) 
Coasters (to match all) 
Guest Towels (just

------------- * ---- ------- ----- ---- « ----— * ----ivuuuii niu-5 ui nunnmn <hki
) rash, finance Ford puk-up. Vehicle may be ners. Their subject was “ In- a farm tractor driven by Ken- 
$4,000. D. L  inspected at the high school creasing Pasture Grasse*.”  ' Foreman 13 of Rt 2 

Agency. Phone MA and bid forms for submitting | w ,nner,  in the Buying and Eastland, collided.'
I bid may b. secured in the busi- p repurjng vegetables Division Foreman was ta

on FM369 in 
Texas. Phone 692-1485.

NOTICE; Complete gun re-

SAI.E:
38 economy. Like-new motor scrv 

oter for sale cheap. Perfect for I

B A R G A I N S
DW ELLINGS  

A LL  MODERN 
:5 BEDROOM 
2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENT  

( lose To Sc hool

S7J»00

. Preparing vegetables
ness office. Right to reject any |Were Nancy Mills and Joyce *er General Hospital and Mrs.
and all bids reserved. 30

$2,000 Cash — Finance Balance

I ) .  I . ,  k i i i n u i n l
Krai
Ph. MA 9-2-YJ 1

’round-town going economical- 
pair service. Reblueing and j |y gee at 1201 S. Seaman, 
hand loaded ammunition. Bill Eastland. Call MAin 9-2413. tf
Cooper. Morton Valley. MA j --------------------------------------
9-2702. Eastland. tf SALE: The Unrest

assortment of 1 sed Trucks A „ . .  , , » ■  ■ ■,»
Trailers. &• New ! H Trucks * OR 

HORSE BACK RIDING. $1 w „ <t of Ft Worth. s„  John. 420 acres north central Arkan-
p. r hour, weekends at old ,tnn Truck *  Supply C ro-sj^8 1 Izard County) on all wea-
Presbyterian camp. Lake Cis- j plains, Tex. We Puy, .Sell t-

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bonds

42 years in the Insurance 
Business In Eastland

co. Horses for 12 people. 34 Trade”

SEWING: Plain and fancy. 
Call Mrs. Turner, H O M E  
SERVICES, 517 E. Foch, MA 
9-2286. tf

FOR SALE: Six foot Internat
ional tandem disc harrow. Con
tact B. H. Courtney, MA 
91340. tf

SPECIAL NOTICE: For spray-1 
ing under your house for ter
mites, ants and etc., your trees,
any type of shrubs and lawns 
and do any type o f  yard work. 
Phone MAin 9-2434.’ tf

SPECIAL NOTICE: Let us
build you a new brick-veneer 
home - 3 Bedrooms, 2 full tile 
baths, built in kitchen - Total 
price $11,000.041 ’ and only 
$400.00 down which includes 
closing costs. D. L. Kinnaird 
Real Kftate - Phone MA 9-2544.

Sonrfc#

**Y —r  l#$(

NiyM N. — OMsu. II !)
A-l

Sumy to*4 w. m. i.
MA 9-2077

FOR SALE: Collection of ar-
Kiw heads Call MAin 9 2551.

29•NOTICE: See Womack’s Nur
sery between Gorman and De 
Leon for the latest pecat and RENTALS l
fru.t tree vante*. Also ..wide pr)R RKXT. UnfurTli..heH 2 
selection of roses and landscape j*.,|room Huplpj(. Kpa,

ther road 2*x miles to pave
ment. 5 miles to town. School j 
bus, R. E. A. Mail by door. 
150 acres has been under culti
vation now in native and im
proved pasture. Only 30 min
utes drive to Lake Norfolk. 
$50 per acre, some terms.

AKOL THOMAS 
Box 169

SMYER. TEXAS 
After 6 p. m. Phone 2314

30

FOR SALE: Well established 
grocery and market. Well 
equipped. Corner location. Con
sider part trade. Reason for 
selling is illness. 125 N. Rusk, 
Ranger, Texas. Phone Ml 7-

4]

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Will 
sell or trade equity in modern, j 
roomy three bedroom home | 
in Abilene for lake or local 
property. Has ehain-iink fence j 
and down-drought air. Call 
MA 9-2413 or MA 9-1707 or 
write Box 29. t f

COMPLETE
FURNITURE

& UPHOLSTERING
Used Furniture 

Couches & Chairs
Eddie's Upholstery 
Spain's Feed Store 

Bldg.
311 N. Seaman 

Phone MAin 9-1304

Casey, Carbon 4-H Club mem- Niles, passenger in the auto 
bers 1 was treated at Eastland Me-

Junior winners in the Pub- morial Hospital. The auto was 
lie Speaking Division were a-total loss and damage to the 
Kay Green of the Cisco Club, tractor included a broken 
first. Her subject was "Alas- wheel, axle and transmission 
ka“  und she was coached housing.
by Larry Milner, manager of A 1957 Ford driven by Fred 
the Cisco Chamber of Com- Stewart of Stiawn left a coun- 
merce. Debbie Ballew, also ty road (one-half miles west 
of the Cisco Club, won second of Hwy. 6! hit a large tree 
with her talk on “ What Is a and resulted in total damage 

, Horse” . She was also coach- to the auto and minor injur
ed by Milner. iPs to the driver, about 9:30

( Mary Margaret Clack, Mor. p m. Saturday, 
ton Valley, daughter of Mr. Another man took Stewart 
und Mrs. Gordon Clark, won to Eastland Memorial llospi- 
f.rst in the senior division taj. where a disturbance oc- 
w.th her subject. “ America’* curred and resulted in the ar- 
ChaHenge . She wn, coached rests of men
by Gordon Clark. ____________

| Assistant County A g e n t !
Blackmon stated that all con
testants did extfL-mely well in 
the earnest.

Annual Pecan 
Pudding; Craft 
School At Cisco

Blackmon And 
Cooper To Attend 
Meet In Abilene

T. L  FAGG
BEAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

plants, tf

SPECIAL NOTICE: Painting, 
carpenter work. All t y p e s  
home repairs. No j o b too
-small. Call R. C. T u r n e r

___  nice.1
Venetian blinds, hard wood 
floors, tile bath. C!o,e in. Call 
MAin 9-2485 after 6 p.m. tf

FOR RENT: One and two
room furnished apartments. 106

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house
in good condition on paver! 
street. 309 E. Sadosa. Call 
MAin 9-2024 after 5 and on 
week ends. 22 •

‘ “ Home Services ’ , MA 9-2286 j E 14th Street, Cisco, Texas. 34
517 E. Foch. tf

SPECIAL NOTICE: COSTAL 
BERMUDA PLANTING. Three 
row and two row automatic 

‘ machines. Good, clean spriggs 
delivered and hauled in insul
ated vat for protection. Call 
or write for prices. Ardean 
Kim me II. Phone 3922, DeLeon, 
Texas. 37

SPECIAL NOTICE

$15 cold wave for $10.50 
$10.50 cold wave for $8.50 
$8.50 cold wave for $7.60 

$7.50 cold wave for $6.50 
All cold wave* are quaran- 
tcen.

Hairdrewer Beauty Shop 
(rear 1302 S. Seaman) 

(Phone MAin 9-1430

FOR RENT: Lovely furnished 
or unfurnished apartments, 
any sixe, bill* paid, maid am! 
hotel serrtco* included, very 
■eauonabte. Al*o comfortable 
rooms with t.le bath* only 
$33.95 monthly. Throw away 
/stir high b;'!; and troubles 
and come live with us. Mrs. 
Robinson, manager, Village 
Hotel, MA 9-1716.

FOR RENT: Small three bed
room unfurnished house—per
fect location on top of park 
hill (south house) for schools, 
for swimming, play grounds. , 
Only $45 Call Don Pierson, 
MAin 9-1033. tf

County Agent J. M. Cooper I 
and Assistant Roger Bluck- 
mon and co-workers f r o m  
Some 20 other wheat produc-1 
ing counties will meet in Ahi- 

Date of the annual Eastland on Monday. April 8, to 
County Pecan Budding and oWilln detailed information on , 
office. the approaching wheat refer-
Grafting School has been set en^un?;
for April 18. in Cisco accord- . “ i "11 ar mee,,nKs wi»  . be i 
ing to information received ” e “  ‘n s'x ol^er Texas cities, j 
from the County Agent s of- “ “  conducted by a panel of 
fice. A4M College special i s t s

The affair is a joint project beaded by John E. Hutchin- 
between the Cisco Chamber of s°n. director of the Texas Ag- 
Coinmerce and the Eastland r'^uI,ura| Extension service. 
County Agricultural Agent's a*r*es ®f meetings,

Don Kincaid, chairman of a^ nt* wil.* receive training 
the agricultural committee of ®nd m®teriai which will pre- 
the Cisco group, stated that p? re thern to conduct needed 
his committee was happy to educational programs design- 
co-operate and again have the t0 acciuaim producers with

CHICK'S RADIO AND 
TV

103 E. Main
Service Cells $2.50 

All work guerenteed 
Phone MAin 9-1374 

Day or Night

MATTRESSES
Save op to 50% renovating 
cboico of color and firmness. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed by WESTERN  
MATTRESS CO., Sen Ange
lo. Phone MA 9-1342, East- 
land and laavn address.

budding school in Cisco.
The school will begin at 9:30 

a. m. in the Cisco Junior Col
lege cafeteria. F o l l o w i n g

all aspects of the referendum, 
the director stated.

As in the past, county Ex
tension agents will take no

lunch, the group will move to ®’des *n this issue, but will 
the Kent Word pecan grove Present factual, unbiased in- 
in the Leon River bottoms f° rmation s® that wheat grow-

FOR RENT: large unfurnish
ed apartments in duplex. 611 
W. Plummer. tf

For
plumbing, rarponter work, 

painting and 
floor covoring

C ALL  
Don Daniels 

MAin 9-1318'

np1 m m  "mm '
PERMANENTS

1110 Creme-Oil Wave* $6.60 
$12 Cremo-Oil Wave* $7.50 
$12 Lanolin Wave* $8.60 
Other waves $10 and up 

r Basham Baauty Bar

PERSONAL A5
If you ore lonely, broken
hearted, troubled in spirit ot 
burdened with n *in-sick soul, 
you ran find comfort, eennel- 
etinn and peace at Find Meth
odist Church, tf

W A N T E D
Good ckan automobile*. 
Any make— Any Model 

Considered.
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

See Jay Blevins.
Ph. MA 9-2433 
513 West Main 

Eastland

POE FLORAL
e We're Not Too Big

• We’re Not Too Small

• We're Just the right 
size to give you the 
most personalized sent* 
ice in Eastland

• Creative arrange
ments of permanent 
flowers.

• Completely 
at all time*

stocked

When Its Flowers
Say It With Ours

MAO-1711 609 W.Main  

Eastland

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS

MACHINE SHOP

300 S. Seaman 
MAin 9-2158

*  FU LLY  .  EQUIPPED

AUTOMOTIVE
V A LV E  GRINDING  

BRAKE DRUM TURNING  
HEAD SURFACING  

V A LV E  JOBS 
BLOCK BORING  

SLEEVE INSERTING  
V A LV E  SEATING

'three miles south of Cisco to 
practice the n e w l y  learn 
ed skill. A grafting demon
stration will be given during 
the afternoon session.

A limited amount of pecan 
budwood including two of the 
new varieties, the Comanche 
and the Choctaw, as well as 
the Burkett and Western Sch
ley are expected to be avail
able to those desiring them.

Eastland County Agricultur
al Agent J. M. Cooper, who 
has taught many to bud and 
graft in recent years, will be 
instructor for the school.

The public is invited to at
tend the school, Cooper said.

ers can decide for t h e m - 
selves. Hutchinson explained.

Lynn Ferree of Abilene and 
Cisco Junior College was a 
guest of Mrs. J. E. Turner and 
son, Billy Don, Turner Fri
day night.

Selections are complete now!

EASTLAND TELEGRi
Office Supply Center

U SED  
C A R  

SP EC IA L
AT

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

Here are jus! a few of (he bargain \alur 
found at III.BVINS MOTOR COMPANY. 
NOW . . .
1(W2 Volkswagen 2 Dr. Sedan, a real honejj 
miles with the leather interior. You’ve 
one for so long. Get tit its baby before it j 
O n ly ___________________________________ 8 1 5
1901 Ford fordor sedan. Light blue color, 
power steering and a real dandy.------817!

19f>8 Ford 4 l)r. It’s a real buy- Black 
cyl. Has new W. W. tires —  That’s righ 
o n ly _____________________________________ 8 5 !
19ofi Ford I Dr. —  Our real, real special 
week. Green color, V-8 engine with ove 
A dandy value for only-------------------------8 5
See these awl others on our lot before ><
Every day a bargain day at Blevins Mo 

r»14 West Main 
Eastland, Texas

COMPLETE LINE  
AUTOMOTIVE 

TRUCK TRACTOR 
PARTS

ALWAYS IN STOCK

AUTO PARTS
300 S. Sn s i h  MAin 9-2186 

EASTLAND

See
ahead
with

M. H. 
PERRY

107 W. Main 
Eastland 
MA 9-2275 
MA 9-1098

H t  t e l f t
RETIREMENT INCOME
L«t him show you how it 
costs to see chccd —  and he cur*

IHSUtANtf
twHAicci Cedar <

■  SATURDAY FEED 
SPECIALS

Per 100 Lbs. Per
$3.30..........Texas King 20% C ub e 
$3.10............14% Creep Pellets..............W
$2.70..........No. 1 Feed Lot Pellets
$1.10.......... 100 Lbs. Ranch and Stock Salt

FREE ROPE WITH PURCHASE OF TON OR MORE

C .P . CLOUD &RIPPYBR0!
WOOL & MOBUK A N * m »

210 S. RUSK B. R. RIPPT
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[[Baptist Church of land arc invited to attend 

, a Youth Rally, j Cars will leave the l o c a l  
.7 30 p.m . church at 7 o'clock An eighty
j people from Eaat- minute film w ill be shown

1

D esdem ona News daughter, Mrs. Loruine Wood RISING STAR NEWS
01 Wichita Falls also visited 
with them.

many "For 
fcns there is a 
. a family 

_ more than 
Jld afford to 
a home, or 
and intpr- 
were too 

(0 home had 
often at a 

kit tragedy 
en be avoid- 

| jar families 
rk help from 

[torn speeial- 
I as our As-

\  m  bv

3
t with you to arrange for n loan that's as 

(handle as monthly rent.

FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
I WAN ASSOCIATION

Ranger, Texas MI 71611

Mabron Wilcoxson, who has[ ______
been a patient in the Harris Mr. and Mrs. ” , H 
Hospital in Fort Worth for visited friends in Glen Rose w,th 
more than a week and un

Derrel Blankenship of Mex- 
Davis ja was home for the weekend 

his parents, Mr.parents, Mr. and
Sunday afternoon and a l s o  Mrs. Bryant Blankenship.

derwent surgery, is reported went to the Glen Lake Metho- ______
home early this week. dist Camp. The Lowell Johnson family

Joe Scasta Associated W ith  
Soil Conservation S taff Here

The local cafe that has been

Joe Scasta, graduate of A- organize the sidewalk 
of Amarillo spent the weekend &M College, from Bryan has chandmng mart.

Area 4.
Land judging team mem

bers are Gene Burns, Franz 
Pittman, Davy J o n e s  and 
Doug Fisher. This temp took 
sixth place at ACC recently.

Poultry judging team is 
composed of Arthur J o n e s ,  
Jimmy Rutledge and Roger 
Goodwin.

Terry Geye, Randy Lewis
closed f„r , u , * ! r' <nd 3_, N \ Ah* r' here with her parents, Mr. joined the Soil Conservation Those named to work out and John Gerhardt make up

, ‘ . ' rin*hy spent Sunday in the and Mrs. R. A. Brown. staff at Rising Star accord- plans for periodic drawings in the Dairy team.
months was reopened Sat ur- home of a daughter, Mr. and -------  I  to an a lu i.c em en t by connection with the m e r -  Livestock judging t e a m

y y Mis. Louise Me Mas- Mrs. Bob Carlton and child- Quite a number of the Bud John Lee, manager of the lo- chant's mart were Bob Shults, Tommy Darnell, Mike Pruett
ters.

TOURS! IMS LIVING CMS IMBEDDED M THE SJtCREl
EARTH OF NT. CALVARY!HiU bptovprf, glowing croee, rm!**,M^| in g 

pnirvlil containing the m • r e d  e a t t h  • ( Ml  
( ielvery. . .  wlitre Jrt,u« Buffered and died lo 
* « '*  ux I ho promise of f t e r n a l  l i f e . . .  r a n  bo 
yoora! Thi* luminous, •Jiimmeriitg white i ros# 
-  • ■»•••*« -vmbnl of Jnuo I Imiuun J, 
t * i § i i i u a g a  in Mi. Calvary for e o m fo r t  an J 
aramraa to Him. Ttw am r aorn-d north, 
•rainrd and rlranvrd nilh the prrtiwn Mood 
and irora of oar Sat .or. ran bo youro right nl 
your /ln«nli>i ...nlnnyo! Hrrau-o thin Mrrod 
r r o n  (turn likr a living thine, you non it at 
night ohm you tv tk r  from I r t n b i r d  d o ry . . .  
tlnaya w ar lo non fort you and room in 
Arol/A and u r k n e t t .  K e y  a yrotornng irnu 
in your rnr and ulirrr you work, a 1-0. Sand 
for your croao today! 11 you’ i*  not rnllirallrd 
Uitk thin (fon io f m u  omhodiM in t a r r e d  
t a n k ,  rot urn it within ton daya and your 
money u.U br lylly refunded. >uaa>fm ima i t  
a l t a i t U t l y  t u a r  u n i t e d .  Send mail, cheth ur 
money order (no c.a.d .1 tat

CHRISTIAN IMPORTS
R.o. ha 7111 a to. loo la 77. Mo.

ren of Gorman. A n o t h e r  Carter children were home for <;aj 0ffjCe. H- McDonald, Bill Medley and and Frazier Clark
~  the weekend. Scasta was introduced to Elgie Crisp Meat judging members are

-------- the Lions Club at their meet- In connection with the build- Bruce and Charles Hubbard,
Mrs. Eddie Lindley a n d  jnj, Monday. ing and improvement c a m -  Willie Vundivere and Danny

baby, who have been in Ger- ______ paign Rutherford said, “ We Wooley. H L. Geye is the
many, returned home Friday. There were two candidates hope to make this the biggest chapter advisor.
Mr. Lindley will follow in a- f or the place of mayor in the and most successful clean-up 
bout six weeks. Tuesday election. W a l t e r  program in Rising Star's his-

Smith for re-election and L.F R l t l

if you
act now! ^ ^

Vou'M receive »n /  
authentic large 
photograph from 
Mt. Calvary, the p  
tam e view as p -L  
seen by our , ' 
dying Savior. [ ____ J

Hurif! Mail Coupon Toddy1

■hMy Oftm riMM i.ahr.,., Cnu at 
)  u  ' « »  a  1 W  IV M, rmute too.

L  g t - - _____ z o w _  __ j

Mrs. B. E. Belyeu under- h . Morrison, who ran a close 
went surgery at the Gorman race two years ago. 
hospital last week and is re- Five candidates were seek- 
ported to be doing well. jng (he three seats on the

-------- city council. They were Char-
Bates Duke and f a m i l y  of p* Carroll and Elgie Crisp 

Odessa were here for t h e  for re-election and Art Fish- 
weekend with his mother, Mrs. er Floyd Joyce and D u r -  
Marie Duke, and brother, Mr. Wo o d  Fussell.
and Mrs. “ Humpy” Duke and ______
family.

tory.”

Dairy cattle, poultry, live
stock and land judging teams 
of the Rising Star Chapter of 
Future Farmers of America 
will go to Tarleton State Col
lege, Stephenville Saturd a y 
for the elimination contests for

G IV E
[SWAN - WHITE SW AN  -  Wi

STAMPS
mu
ftWNG

csrtJ Con

[WAN

ICHES
l>5. 2Yj Cons

100
ShetH or 
Halm

RAN

IITS 12
Regular

Cant

100

t

I TwQQtlGIf SATURDAY APRIt 6

I Hitak Siwed

IN -  4 9 *
Ifliel All Meal

IKS At 4 9 ‘
I Hmh Slued All-Meat

I0GNA 3 9 ‘
Hkwi Pure Pork

ie 2  aa !*i 65*

DOLLAR
D A T S

J R

IITE SW AN - WHITE SW AN  - WHITI

Assorted
Flavors

The school district will name
-------- two trustees to fill the vacan-

Dale Abies, a student at cies made by the expiration 
Ranger Junior College, was of ,he ,erms of Roy Holly and 
home for the weekend with s. C. Cotton. Saturday, 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hu- Guy McDonald will be judge 
bert Abels. for the election which will be

----- — held in the City Hall. Polls
Earl Wayne Whitlock and open at 8 a. m. and close at 

family of Fort Worth spent 7 p m>
the past weekend here with ______
his mother. Mrs. George Whit- Rufus Hicks family h a v e  
lock and other relatves. sold their farm in the Okra

-------  Community and have moved
Mrs. H. T. Lane, accom- to the Clark estate residence 

panied by Mrs. Garland Dean on West Pioneer in Rising 
of Gorman, spent Monday in Star. He plans to retire. 
Abilene with the McMillens, 
former employes of the Mag
nolia Co. here. ,

CREAM PIES
14-0r. Package

The Rising Star Lions Club 
has approved the s a l e  of

-------  | brooms for the 1963 project
The Bobby Burleson family to obtain funds for the var- 

of Okra spent the past week- jo u s  activities including pur- 
end here with their parents, | chasing corrective glasses for 
the A. L. Williamsons and the children with defective vision

Ctl-TREAT fiozsn

Strawberries
CULF GEM frozen

Breaded Shrim p
■OOTH Ftoteg

C a t f i s h _ _ _ _

10 Or Pickigg

I Or Piclit*

Pourd Pickift

Russ Burlesons.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Bolins 
of Rosenburg, cousins of M rs.: set a date for the

Harry Sone and Ed Croan 
were named to a committee 
to work out arrangements and 

Broom
Myrt Reed, were here last 
week. They fished at Lake 
Leon and reported some nice 
catches.

Mrs. O’Neal of Breckenridge 
[ is here this week visiting her 
I daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
| Glassen and family.

Sale.”

OUlNTItr 
RIGHTS RESERVE!) Instant Coffee • ^  ri». i» 6 9$ Old Wells

WHITE SWAN
TOMATO
CATSUP

WHIT! SWAN

p,«ri
Grace Juice
whT U I n '7-----

J o Riata Jeice

Meat 11 0> Can

SMI AM l#u ii reany to 
i n A ll  |#f the ftovor!

IK N ' BEANS
32c

ii ', .... 29c 
111— 25c

21c
$100

lorf

14-0r.
Bottles

Yaw’ ll anfay 
t h a  iw p a r  
Savin f*!

m  f a n e

i 100
54-Ov. taMfaa

1 4*  Or. fane

39c

WHITE SWAN Whale Mva loka
Green Beans c«
WHITE SWAN Create Sirla
Golden Corn
V, Ml 11 SWAN

300
Cans

Tomato Sauce 12• Or. Cene

WHITE SWAN Ireek CeKwaber Kother O.N
Pickles 3 j«-»
WHIII SWAN “  All O,..-
Asparagus_____£Picnic Cent

WHITE SWAN

Luncheon Peas 6
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
Choice of Grinds

Ptrfc uR your 
Breakfast!

PoORd
Can

Cant
*»•<» t a r  

■ •n?

SENT
SWAH

;k t a il 303
Ca nt

i i i  Or. Can*

|$ 10 Or Ftckoto

10] Coat

A spring clean-up campaign 
for Rising Star has been set 
for the first week in May, ac 
cording to Chamber of Com
merce president, James Ruth
erford.

The annual program has 
been expanded this year to 
include several new projects: 
a street merchandising mart, 
an open-air carnival" in which 
various clubs and organiza • 
tions will be invited t« place 
booths and-or furnish enter
tainment, a yard and lawn 
improvement contest, the win- 

Water will lie injected under , ners to receive cash prizes 
a portion of Lake Eastland, j from the CofC, emphasis on 
one mile northwest of East- remodeling and modernization 
land, to revive oil production of more homes in the city and 
in an area virtually abandon- a thorough clean-up of corn
ed in the early 1930’s when oil , munity streets, alleys and re-

Revived In 
Water-Flood

men moved out to cash in on
Great Western Drilling Com

pany. Midland will start the 
waterflood project Monday 
convertingtwo of its eight 
oil producers into water in- 
jecton wells. All the wells are 
on dry land.

Thr company will use water 
from Lake Leon, 10 miles 
southeast of Eastland, end 
some 13 miles from the water- 
flood project.

Approximately 1,245 acres

sidential premises.
Glen Henry, Ed Croan, Paul 

Maxwell and Bill Dennard 
were named by presid e n t 
Rutherford to a committee to

$2,.000 to $3,000 per month from 
the sale of water to Great 
Western plus an unostfmated 
amount from oil production 
when the flood project be - 
comes effective.

The area reached the peak 
of its oil production in the

are involved in the program, [late 1920s before Lake East- 
Great Western is the major ‘ land was built. It had 50 pro-

I leaseholder and the city of ducers from 3,500 feet and was 
Eastland is the largest royalty 

I owner, some 30 per cent, with
I the remainder scattered a -  
mong several hundred mtere t 

I holders.
The city will profit by some

prorated in the Eastland Coun
ty regular pool. |

The lake was built in 1938 
and is used now for recreation 
purposes. It is 50 feet deep 
in its deepest section.

REVIVAL
FIRST

METHODIST
CHURCH

EASTLAND, TEXAS  
THE REV. W. S. FISHER, Evangelist 

I’AT MILLER, Song Leader

Sunday, April 7  
Thru Friday, April 12

7 p. m. Sunday evening services 
7 :150 |>. in. each weekday evening

Sermon Subjects:

Sunday p. m.: "The Weeping Christ” 

Monday p. m.: “Cleansing the Temple’ 

Tuesday p. m.: “Answering Questions’ 

Wed. p. nt : “The. Betrayal”

Tliurs. p. m.: “The Upper Room”

F it  p. m.: “The Crucifixion”

PRAYER SERVICES 
in Sunday School class groups each 

evening t it  7 :in p. m.

PLAIN  GOSPEL PREACHING . . . 
GREAT CONGREGATIONAL SINGING

Rifular Bti

43c
i Vanilla

JftcC O R M lC K  

*  a oi. ••ttu

Food Colors
McCo rm ick  O C a  

4-Ct. Packete / y  *

Money Grahams
SUNSHINI Sugar A T  

Pound Pot Wage |J f  V

v * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * t * * * k * * * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * e

li

CRISCO OIL 
TOOTH PASTE 
LECTRIC SH AVE  W,U,AW* 
CINNAMON ROLLS 
LIPTON SOUP MIX

24 0>. Battle

I 49< Value!

79 t  Vefual 

PIUSBURY
10-Ot. Package 

Chicken Needle
2 P e k  P a c k a g e

• A K f r i  S o u th e rn  S ty le
Angel Flake tegular few

59c
69c
29c
29c

2 &

ICK SLICED B A C O N
towk Fully-Cooked, _  _

dy-to-Eat HAM S 5 
BY BEEF LOIN STEAK

Lbs.

Ik  Can $4.45
*79‘

MacMoys .SUPER SAVE
Owned-Home Operated 400 S. Sea

GOLDIN RIPE

Bananas
l*  2 5 *

EASTER is APRIL M th
You can still find a complete selection of 

Easter needs at IIARELIKS. Inc.
73 JUNIOR SIZE (7-15)

I) R E S S G S

Betty Barclay —  Lois Young

Jean Leslie —  Coquette

117 REGULAR SIZE

D R E S S E S  ( 10-20)

Claire Tiffany —  Sir Rob 

I^iis Young —  Mnrcy Lee

58 HALF SIZE (12»s-2IMt 

I) R E S S  E S

Munos —  Tiffany Traveler

Better Half —  Lois Young

251 NEW  SPRING & FASTER  

LADIES HATS

113 NEW  SPRING & EASTER  

LADIES HANDBAGS

Shop HARELIKS for your Easter outfit
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Safety Inspection Center
FOK EXPERT C AR SERVIC E, DRIVE IN —

\\ E DO THE REST!
W e’re always ready to serve

you at ail times » ith the 

most complete and expert 

automotive s e r v i c e  any

where! Drive in any time 

—  it will be a pleasure to

serve you!

COMPLETE AUTO
REPAIRS

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

ALLEN AUTO REPAIRP h o n e i
MA 9-2270 

Night
M A 9-2224 AT RUSHING MOTOR CO. 

215 SOUTH SEAMAN

Local Girls Go 
To 1L Meeting

Patricia Liles, Sherry Deck
er, Laverne Hensley and Mary 

I Ann Lewis attended an In-
! terscholastic League contest 
; in Clyde on Saturday.

Miss Liles won first place 
! in the Shorthand division and 
! third place in the typing di- 
! vision. She will attend the 
| Regonal meeting to be held 
in Denton.

COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
EXCEEDS COAL BY 14

Henry Fry, membership ! Monday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
chairman, reported to mem- office location, 311 L. Main, 
bers of the Board of Directors Eastland.
of the Eastland County Farm! Jack Cozart, president, pre- 
Bureau that the organization sided over the meeting which 
had met and exceeded their was opened with the invoca- 
membership goal of 575 by tion by Don Kincaid. Min - 
14 persons, bringing the total utes of the previous meeting
membership to 589

Fry made this report at a 
meeting of the Board h e l d

I f You Own Farm Properties —
. . . .  it’s a g(x»d time of the year to check up on 
your insurance. For one thing, it’s hail and wind
storm season and there are grass fires all about us. 
Are you adequately insured —  the house, furniture, 
barn, machinery and other valuables? Down on the 
farm there is no such thing as a partial loss. When 
it’s all over everything is gone. Our Farm De- 
iwrtment insures everything except the ashes —  
we pay for them. We might save you some money 
—  let us try!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Texas

were read and approved.
Following a short business 

s e s s io n ,  refreshments were 
served to Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Hendricks, Mrs. L u k e  
Palmer and Mitchell Camp- 
bell, all of Gorman; Mr. and 

I Mrs. Henry Fry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Coats, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Easter and Don Kin- 

j caid, all of Cisco; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Love and Mr. and 

i Mrs. W. L. Cantwell, all of 
Ranger; Mrs. Ann Justice and 
Ray Norris, both of Eastland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Moseley of 
Olden; Herman Schaefer and 
Jack Cozart of Nimrod.

The next meeting will be 
held May 6th.

SA7E PUIID STAMPS FOR GIFT AFTER LOVELY GIFT! CHOOSE AP's LOW PRICES FOR...

U .S .D .A . IN S P E C T E D  W H O L E

FRYERS lb. 274

rtitri *009 thm m u *, m i

r & P 'n
Perch F IL L E T S  . .  Hi. 19c i

| F sh Si'c’ s 2 ;AT. '9c |
flounder F IL I.K T S  III- "die 
Scallop Dinners ..S-oz. 19c SLICED BACON ALL GOOD

3" CXYtA * A ID STAMPS WITH 
' SUFfK RIGHT FUtE

PORK SAUSAGE
25 EXTRA RIAIO STAMPS WITH 
•’SUPER RIGHT

SMOKIES 1 ° :: ■

1 -lb.
---------  Pkg-

39c

1? Of r  
Ffce 9c

100 • I

©
QhsuJc Umasl UalusLA,

BANQUET FROZEN Coconut, Lemon, Choc , Banana or Strawberry

CREAM PIES 3 r  $100

HRHm iH H
THIS CO UPO N  G O O D  FO*

MOO E x t r a  ^  
P la id  S  la  n ip s  j j j

With a Purchase of

ipp $10.00 or more (Excluding Cigarettes) I
At you, Air Eastland. Texas

tIMIT, O N t  CO UPO N P H  CUSrOM fP 
Do: /4/4/6J Coupon Good t in  Ap.il 4, l»»3

HORMEl

Conned
PottedMEAT

CUtSPO CIRCUS

COOKIES
KOBSY S SHOESTRING

POTATOES
ROYAL DISH TOMATO

SAUCE 6

3-oi
Cans

14-oz. 
Pkg.

2-oz.
Can

8 or. 
Cans

4 9 '

2 *

1 0 <

3 9 *

H UtR O S MEN’S OR WOM1N t  

U/Airurc • ** »•« ord $39 95
f V n i  V / l lL w  in awr regtter tapes,

BEAUTIFUL

SWISS WATCHES
Rlui on* $10 00 la our reenter to oat

! ■ < * - « < ■  i f l H  B i n  i 

©..$15.95 

$7.95
THE G O lD fN  ENCYCLOPEDIA Of

SCIENCE N* 1 49c 2 9
fa 99c

ficu d u m  B aluLA y
••OWN N SERVE

STIX
CM EHr 0 »  CHOC ICS0  WHITE

LAYER CAKE.
FRESH GLAZED

DONUTS

19c

to. 49c

" "  39cPk. pi 12

© 2.1 Ex/ra  
Plaid Stampn

With thl* Coupon and Purchase of 
NABISCO SUGAR

HONEY GRAHAMS 35c
AT YOUR ABF SUFfRMARKET 

Dob Coupon Good ffcru Apul 4 , m3

-  2.1 Extra
©  Plaid Stampn

Wi*h thit Coupon ond Purchase of
AMFRICAN SPREAD

CHED-0 BIT 79c
Del.

AY YOUR A&F SUFfRMARKET
Cooooo Good fhru Aoeil 6 . 1991

© .JO Extra  
Plaid  Stampn

Wirh thi* Coupon ond Purchase of 
IANE FARXW FRESH

CHERRY P IE S ........ 49c
AT TOUR ABF SUFERMARKCY

Dot. C«woo« Good thru April 4 , 1t 43

© 2.1 Extra  
Plaid Stampn

With thi* Coupon and Purchoio of 
ftrtiKE MEDIUM

BED SALMON 7*4-0*. can .sir

i n
AT YOUR ABF SUFfRMARXfT

Coupon Good thru April 4, 1943

DRESSING Ao"Itolion

PRESERVES 
TOMATO SOUP :

Ann Poge
Strowborry

I  OX.
-  ..... Stl.

16 ox.
Jor

5 10% ox 
Cons

2 5 c
2 9 c
4 9 c

Sunnybrook Grade ‘A ’

MEDIC M EGGS 2 doz. 79c

J'ASibJx (p h o d u iA  I'B jcd u M A

U. S No. I Idaho

KUSSEITS ____

BELL PEPPERS 

CANTALOUPES

10-lb. bag 49c 

. . .  3 for 19c 

.. 3 for $1.00
Florida Sweet

CORN ......................6 cars 49c

0  1 0 0  Extra Plaid Stampn
With This Coupon ond Purchose of

1 Bex of ? Fair MEU0WM000 NYLON HOSIERY
DELUXE SHEERS ................  $1.29
STRETCH SHEERS ...... T V IS U I
SEAMLESS SHEERS B ar of $1.69

\ l m l

* *  I

MOO Extra  
Pla id  Stampn

W ith this Coupon ond Purchase of 
WORTHAHORf SOL'D CHOC.

H

STANDING RABBIT 35c J
AT YOUR ABF SUFERMARKET |

Coupon Good thru April 4, 1463 |Dpi.

SO Extra  
Pla id  Stampn

With this Coupon and Purchase of 
ABF BRAND

©
INSTANT COFFEE 10 at. 

Jor $1.09
AT YOUR ABF SUFERMARKET

Coupon Good thru April 6,

© 2.1 Extra  
Plaid Stampn

With this Coupon ond Purchose of j 
ANN FAGE EXTRA WIDE, BROAD OR (

FINE NOODLES ' £  35c |
AT YOU* AtP SUPCIMAPXET 

Dal. Coupon Good lliru Ap.il 4, 106) |

I
2.1 Extra  

Plaid Stampn
With this Coupon ond Purchase of 

ANN FACE REALLY FINE

©
MAYONNAISE

I

Z 31c i
AT YOUR ABF SUFERMAFKET

Coupon Good thru April 4,
I

1663 |

® 2S Extra  
Plaid Stampn

With this Coupon ond Purchase of 
ANN FAGf (

GRAPE JELLY ..............  3 9 d
AT YOUR AAF SUFERMARKET

Ceupen Good thru April 6, 1943 I

2S Extra  
©  Plaid Stampn
With this Coupon ond Purchose of 

COLD STREAM

PINK SALMON

I

’Vi 6 9 c '
AT YOUR ABP SUPERMARK IT

Coupon Good thru April 4, 1943 I

“SupcA-fiiqhi" *jhjnin J-sd distant} Cali
CHUCK RO AST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 59c
ARM R O AST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 69c
LOIN STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 89c
PORK CHOPS a rs J i ............. 53<

45*

HOSPITAL NEWS —
Patients in the Eastland Me

morial Hospital are as follows;
Arthur James, surgical, Gor

don
Lula M. Ayers, medical 
Tranme N. Stephens, medi

cal, Gorman
Minnie B. Ganow, medical 
Sallie Day, medical 
Ethel Harbin, surgical 
Mary Barton, medical 
Sherman M. Root, medical 
Jessie M. Simmons, surgical, 

Cisco
J. L. Little, medical 
William Moore, medical 
W. W. Roberts, medical, 

Strawn
Jocie Campbell, accident 
James Ward, medical 
Robert L. Jones, medical,

Cisco
L. Lowrance, medical 
Mrs. N. M. Pippin, medical,

Cisco
Maggie Fox, medical 
Velma C. Wells, medical,

Ranger
O. J. Moore, medical 
Robert Ed Townsend, medi

cal, Cisco
Etta Watt, medical, Cisco 
Lyman Leach, medical 
Sallie Moore, medical 
Addie P. Overstreet, medical 
Robert S. Hill, medical 
T. L. Fagg, medical 
Vernon Wright, medical 
John Chipinan. medical, 

Gordon
Frank Day, medical 
Joe T. Wheat, medical, Baird 
Frances M. Cogburn. medical 
Frank Sayre, medical 
Nora Payne, medical 
Mattie McPherson, medical, 

Cisco.
Mrs. Josie Robinson, medical.

Dutch Godden 
Honored With 
Birthday Party

Dutch Godden of Olden was 
honored with a birthday party 
Monday evening in the home ( 
of Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
Hull, 405 N. Daugherty.

The table was laid in lace 
and centered with F r e n c h  
hurricane candle lights. Crys
tal and gold appointm e n t s 
completed the table decor.

Mrs. George Webb presided 
at the punch bowl and Mrs. 
Pete Warren served the birth
day cake.

Gifts were presented the 
honoree by Marvin and La
verne Godden. George and Lil 
Hull, George and W a n d a  

j Webb, Pete and Mo Warren, 
Bill and Ruby Angus, Shir
ley and Donny Cates, Denis 
Godden, Triena Warren, Matt 
Walker, Claudia Pitts and Neil 
Seabourne.

Mrs. Hendricks 
Is Honored With 

Birthday Party
Mrs. Raymond Hendricks 

was honored with a birthday 
party Tuesday evening in the 
home of her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hendricks.

After the honoree opened 
and displayed the gifts, re. 
freshments of coffee, cake and 
ice cream were served.

This company has been In operatic 
section since 1942 selling policies to be 
marily for burial purposes. We write fr 
to $600 and our policies are paid in ca 
allows freedom in the selection of thj1 
Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information cume by to i

HamAer Funeral Home. 301 S. Lennar, 
P. O. Box 431 Dial BtAin 4-3

Hamner Life Insurance Coi
Bon E. Hamner. President

RCAVll
Th e  Pick Of 

.The Portables'
iBrand 
for Sp̂

slim, trim,] 
j great perfc

• 1 3 9 95

l ! Light
livell

Attending were the follow
ing: Mrs. Hendricks, Mrs. Ella 
Garrett. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hendricks, Dale and Dean of 
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Little, Mr. and Mrs. David Wil
loughby, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Garrett. Mrs. Glen Garrett and | 
Teresa of Iowa Park, and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Jimmy Hendricks, 
Kathi and Kerrie.

T H E  “ R O O M A T E "  M o d .I «4A 044 M  
l t “  ( o o r . l l  d i« y .)  172 tq . inch p icture

Robertson TV Sail 
&  Service

100 W. Commerce —- EASTLAND —  M '

Mrs. Bullard 
Hosts Party 

For Co-Eds
Mrs. Kenneth Bullard was 

hostess to a “ get acquainted” 
party for members of the Co- 
Ed Club and their guests Fri
day evening.

Mrs. Bullard was recently
elected new sponsor of the 
club.

Members and guests were 
served hamburgers, dips, po
tato chips and cokes followed 
by a period of recreation.

WEEKEND 
SPECIALS

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Rosemary

HAIR SPRAY

2 11-oz. cans for 1 .6 9

Rosemary

HAND LOTION

2 16-oz. Dottles 1 .0 0

BLUE W ATERS FLOj 
MINNOW BliC! 

2.49

GASOLINE C\1
2 Gallon —  All Mfl 

Double Spoil I — 2|

ROD AND REtj
With Line —  Ready

5.93

Lifetime — Rust PH
MAIL BOXES|
Ky Rembrandt

1.98

MENS’ LUNCH
All Metal

98c

P

Central
S B H GREEN 

104 W. Main

TO D AYS
TELEGRAM

BEST BUY 
CLASSIFIEDS

G U A R A N T E E
Free Estimates

On A Mow

ROOF
Or Repair your old Roof 
Residential & Commer

cial

i v u g f i n y v f  • N i n g e r

Roofing Co.
Noble Squires 

Ph. MAS-2370 Eastland

7:30 p 
Nightly 
Only

i n .

FO R
EV ER

7:30 
Nighi 

Only

JOHN 3:38

“HE THAT BELIEVETH ON THE SON HATH EVER
LASTING LIFE —  AND, IIE THAT BELIEVETH NOT THE 
SON SHALL NOT SEE LIFE BUT, THE WRATH OF GOD 
ABIDETII ON HIM.”

WHEEL  

ALIGNING  

WHEEL  

BALANCING  

STARTER & 

GENERATOR 

SERVICE

VIC’S
AUTO REPAIR

306 W. Main MA 9-2111

“LUCK Y” LEROY MARVEL, Pastor 
HARMONY BAPTIST CHURCH '

Morton Valley
EXTENDS AN  INVITATION TO EVERYONE TO COME 

TO OUR REVIVAL APRIL 7-14

SPECIAL NIGHTS

Mon. — Pastor Pack the Pew 
Tiles. — Sunday School 
Wed. — Church Night 
Thurs. — Womens Night

Fri — Mens Night 
Sat. — Old Fashion Nigldj 
Sun. — Baptizing Night

Singer: John Brothers —  Musician: Wanda Skhinef

A
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SAFEWAY

World's Great Religions"
3 Fascinating Books.
Books o f Reverence.

★  Religions 
• f  the East

★  Religions 
of the West

★  The Glories 
of
Christendom

3 Vol.
Set.. .

______  W

Tempest Tuna 
Green Beans

Light M e a t G ra te d  Tuna, 
Serve a tuna casserole.

Del M onte W ho le .
A d d  variety to  your menu.

This Coupon Worth 50 
Ifm 1 Gold Rond Slumps
1 fly. soar regw «'«? earned Gold Bond Stomps 

wi^h the porthoie of

111 *-Lb. C e l le  Phg. B e l-a ir  F ro te e
|WHOLE STRAWBERRIES

Coepee fepi'e* April 4. I t i l
r

This Conpon Worth SO 
Ifreo Gold Bond S la n p s
1 fl.t *ou» regularly earned Gold Bond Stomps 

w»th the our these of

Heavy Beef er Baby Beef
BEEF ROAST

CoepPQ jspftOB April i. I HI.

Canned Tomatoes 
Early June Peas 
Fruit Cocktail 
ScotTissue

•D.A. Choice Heavy Beef Standing

W h ite  or Assorted Colors. 
Color for every bathroom .

"N aturally A g ed :"
1st thru 6th Ribs. 7-inch cut.
Short ribs removed.
Chine bone removed W 1
for easy carving. l i J I i

Gardenside. 
Com plim ent any meal.

Town House. _  ^
Five Delicious fruits blended.

Michigan Peat
The perfect 
soil conditioner.

Grade °-43<
large W  Eggs H H I £ \ - 4 9 »

imatterij ^srea lures ;

Rye Bread f  Q f
Skylark. For Cheeia, 1-Lb.
C o ld  C u t, and delicious toast. Loot i B  w i w

Cinnamon Rolls
Mr«. Wright’s Brown and Sarva. (2# off )Pkq.

Hot Cross Buns
Italiano Bread D'Agoitiao. Loaf 29<

’oik Roast Fretli Picnic C ut.
6 to 8-Lb. Avg. 
Whale. 25<

K" .. /K < , • -■ ' ■■ '< * ja, »

iced Bacon 2 79<
« f Brisket U. S. D. A . CSaice 

G rade  H eavy Beef. 
Perfect for braising. Lb. 33<

War. W.at VaL
Safaway or |-Lb.
Armour’i Star. Pkg.

Wingata Para Pork* 
Ragalar or Hot.Sausage 

Canned Ham 
Quick Steaks 
Jumbo Bologna

Aimour'i Star. 
Ready-ta-aat.

Buttarad I  oof. 
Eeiy to prepara.

2!
6!

49<
69‘
$4”
7 *

Slicad. A lunch l-Lb. A  Qc
boi favorite. Pkq. M w '

<•) Fillets fc s & S fc s «*39* Pinl° """■

Miracle Whip r  49'
K raft Salad Dressing. (Nu M a d e  S o le d  Dressing . .. 9t. Jar 3 5 *1  ■

2 7 8 ?
6e $100

Velveeta 
Cherries

Kraft Cheese Spread. 
Delicious mild flavor.

Town House. 
Rad sou r pitted.

Freien Ocaan Parch. Plq.

Oahalr Froian. iVi-L
large S-inch family ilta. Pie

! &  23* Macaroni Salad }«r,z &?•
Salad Oil i'z ., ns29e Brownie Mix n,.0,45*

prsonalIvory 2 5 t
It flaefs. *f flar, A W

Fluffo Shortening 1 u  7 e ,
Golden Fluffo. For all yaur b.klnq. 0 Can 1

N a y  Soap « « -  ?1*
P * * 110" ^°*P- Auartad colors. A  flar, 1

Ouz Detergent _  « ,
Prataium Pack. Dui doa, avaryfhlng. lo i J  J

f e  Soap 2«  29<
p u<t tolars. Par bathing. L  flan t v

Oxydol Detergent . . . .  Mi
With blaaeh added. floa U u

S  Beauty Bar , . . .  7 q ,
S« r.frathinq. L  lars A V

Dash Detergent r s j - u M
With controllad Midi. (Laundry tiia.f lea a 1

p  Beauty Bar i q <
P"1— 1 Com plat, prat.ction. i o  flar* W W

Tide Detergent V A
With whltaninq power. laa V t T

k y S n o w . u , . 3 3 t
P  t»d a r —  Fa. fin. things. V  laa

Ivory Liquid , I  Ot
Liquid datarqant. Far dlihaa. Plattic V  1

Wvo Tablets *̂ 774
[I^, *'“r»d Datarg.nt. V  la . 1 1

ley Liquid _  fil4
Datarqant. For diahac and fine fabric,. Flattie U  1

P  D etergent ;  . . .  6 8 <
Chaar. Par whltar elathac. •** 0 0

Thrill Liquid
Pink liquid datargont. Plaitic U  1

Larq.
peptic. Par hahiat andloS. V  *•* " "

Comet Cleanser .  I< 0 ,
Bleach.i as it cleans. L  Cam » w

hl-R ation Dog Food 9 ,u
^ | ;C e o . , . | y #) A  Cans WW

Mr.Clean Liquid Cleaner
AN purpaaa cleaner. Battle W V

Fruit Drink
'  Safeway guaranteed produce!

Potatoes n n
io.-.39

3^ 2S«

4  f[0 0

U. S. No. 1 Red.
The vegetable powerhouse.
So good in so many ways. ,
Ideal all purpose potatoes.'

Fresh Com

u

(

U. S. No. la
Atyiyte.

This Coupon Worth 25 
F ree  Gold Road Stamps

Flui your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamp* 
with the purchase of

Capri Tyler Rose Bushes
(2 Bushes per package)

Coupon E t.ir .i  April S. IH J
-& w w m >YkY#;Y*v YpS;,?(

Rose Bushes
h> 2 ?r;k 98*

C ap ri Tyler Roses. 
Clim ber or bush typo. 
(2 Bashes per

2B FREE Stomas with

Radishes 
Onions 
Asparagus

and flavorful.

Fra»h. 
California's 
finaat. Lb. 25<

Prices aad Caapaec 
■ ffacflva  Thar,., 
Prl. and Saif., April 
4< S aad * , in -

Eastland
Wa Ratarva tha fliqhf 
fa Limit Quantitias. Na 
Salas fa Dealer*.

I
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Tornadoes Most 
Frequent During 
Spring Season

AUSTIN — “ If s p r i n g
come*, can tornadoes be far 
belting?”

Texans can appreciate the
paraphrase of Shelley's poem. 
In the past two years, the U. 
S. Weather Bureau tallied 1153

tornadoes and 333 other se
vere storms which resulted in 
millions of dollars of property 
damage. 85 deaths and 668 in
juries.

With tornado season soon to
be in full swing, the Office of 
Defense and Disaster Belief of 
the Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety has issued a spec
ial leaflet containing safety in
formation for co p i n g with 
these destructive s t o r m s .  
Titled "Tornado Precautions,” 
the leaflet details procedures

IMPORTED
TRANSLUCENT CHINA

99 °  *
4 -P IE C E  P L A C E  S E T T IN G

AT YOUR PARTICIPATING

! to fo 11 o w when tornadoes 
threaten, whether in o p e n 
country, in cities and towns, 
schools, factories or industrial 
plants,* Knowing a few basic 
rules of what to do when a 
tornado is approaching may 
meun the difference between 
life and death.

The leaflet also contains de
scriptive material on occur- j 
rente, frequency and weather 
conditions most apt to produce 
tornadoes.

Free copies of the special 
leaflet can lie oh tailed through 
local civil defense directors 
and from the Office of Defen
se and Disaster Belief. Tex
as Department of Public Safe
ty, in Austin.

A L L  P U R P O S E

3-IN-ONE OIL
Oils Everything 
Prevents Rust

ic ^ u u i -  oil s r i i i  -  uterine n o t o i

EASTLAND  TKI.EGKAM
PAGE TWO Thursday, April 4, 1963

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A weekly paMe 
* .  Teaee h M

IV A  SOILS, AOw

Lone Star Gas 
Gives Report On 
1962 Earnings

DALLAS — Lone Star Gas 
i Company and its wholly-own
ed subsidiaries — Lone Star 

j Producing Company and Lone 
I Star Gathering Compnny —

_ __.. .. | , .. .  .  .  , , „ ihad a consolidated net income
For civilized man, the tooth- maintain the rood debris long 0j $17 ggg 033 jn fhe | 

brush does for the teeth what enouv for the bacteria to

STATIONS

"Golden Rhapsody” is the lovely, translucent 
china you've dreamed of owning. Introduced  
in Vogue magazine and advertised for $ 5 .25  
per place setting, this dainty imported china  
features graceful gold and smoke-grey leaves 
with twin sprigs of delicate blossoms on 
porcelain w hite c h in a -r im m e d  with a fine  
golden b o rd e r-a n d  it's yours for less than  
the cost of pottery at participating Prem ier 
vervice stations. Start your set today with an 
eight gallon purchase of Prem ier Gasoline.

coMeirrr
YOU* S IT  WITH
T h e s e  s e r v ic e

PIECES

“SI W  M
V K E TM li dish

CREAMER* 9 *  M

W 0« 4
EXTRA CURT 9te

\ r  MEAT RUTTER

CMRfO SUGAR 40* i

Cr,
-  * »

rtuir hsh* **1

GMVY SOAT v A Ow

"I'll keep the 
car filled-up 
with gas for 
you, dear.

est ever attained. This was I 
#1,672.129, or 10.7 per cent 
mure than net income fur 1961, i 
according to the annual re- J 
port to shareholders.

in which the acid-producing j ,s t° interrupt these conditions ... j , ui
bacteria of the mouth thrive, by removing sugar residue be- Â r . ' ' ' «  .' ' ’ *

The function of the tooth-1 fore the dec.y^roducing acida of *” .m  ” ? * o n < l
can tie formed from

raw. coarse and massaging { work on the food and build 
foods did for the teeth of pri-' up acid of sufficient strength 
mitive man. j to attack the tooth untimel.

It removes the food dehris The duty of the toothbrush

bruxt is to clean the teeth 
and to help maintain the gums 
in a healthy condition.

There are three conditions 
that must exist in the mouth 
before decay results. These 
include bacteria, easily fer
mentable foods like sugars,

. and sheltered places which

W HAT IS POOLING?
In spite of all the jokes about "oil rich Texans,” most 

Trxans aren’t rirh. Krlatively few of tbrm have even one 
oil well.

All Texans have a stake in the oil business, however, 
because it makes jobs, puts money into circulation, and pays 
taxes.

Texas oil operators have to compete with those in other 
stairs and foreign countries. This competition Ls tough and 
growing tougher. Improvements in production methods for 
greater efficiency are necessary in Texas. It Is a question 
as to whrHtrr Texans prefer to do this job themselves or let 
the federal government do it.

Many of the most responsible people in the oil industry 
believe the Texas Legislature can solve some of the most 
troublesome problems by passing House Hill 51#. an oil and 
gas pooling bill. “Pooling" in oil field language simply 
means putting separately-owned pieces of acreage together, 
sharing costs of drilling a well, and splitting any income 
proportionately.

A fair pooling law would create drilling blocks o( uniform 
and proper site (according to the spacing pattern of the 
field I. It would help the industry to cut dow n on unneces
sary development drilling and thus free capital fur more 
"wildcat" drilling. It would provide a legal way for land- 
owners to divide their minerals in proportion to their 
holdings.

An outcry has been raised against House Bill 51# by the 
professional "small-tract drillers." who for many years have 
enjoyed the legal sanction to produce oil and gas which 
rightfully belonged to someone else. Advocates of pooling 
do NOT think that property rights should be confused with 
the “right" to take another man's property — or that free 
enterprise should cover the H it t  CONFISCATION of an
other's oil and gas.

Contrary to claims of persons who, for reasons of their 
own. want to retain the outmoded methods of the past. 
House Hill 510 does NOT tie up Urge blinks of acreage 
with one well; it does not affect any wells already drilled 
or reservoirs already developed; it does not take away the 
landowner's bargaining power or change the terms of any 
lease except to the extent necessary to form a drilling block. 
House Kill 510 would merely give all landowners an oppor
tunity to have their properties developed when some owners 
cannot be located or one owner seeks to obtain an unfair 
advantage. The rights of all would be EQUALLY protected.

Ask your Senator and Representative at Austin to support 
House Kill 510 — so Texas, too. will have a reasonable and 
legal way to assure eath landowner his FAIR SHARK.

(For further information write Committee for Equitable
Development of Texas Oil & Gas Resources, 341 Mellie 

Espt-rson Building, Houston 2.)

(Pol. Adv. — Paid for by Committee for Equitable Develop
ment of Tex. Oil A  Gas Resources, C. W. Alcorn, Chairman.)

them
Another function of t h e  

1 toothbrush is to prevent de- 
1 posits of debris, known as tar
tar or calculus. For a few 
hours, these deposits remain 
soft enough to lie removed by 
the brush. But afterward, 
they become hardened to the 
extent that a dentist's steel 
instrument is necessary to 
scrap them off.

If tartar is left to accumu-

vertible preferred stock, net 
earnings applicable to com -1 
mnn stock were #1.18 per 
share, based on 14,547,386 com 
mnn shares outstanding at the 
end of 1962.

This compares with I I  07 on 
14.523,152 shares outstanding 
at the end of lfifl!. The slight 
increase in the shares of com- j 
mon stock outstanding is due 
entirely to conversions of the 

14 84 per cent convertible pre-1 
ferred stock.

late, the gum tissue tiecomes _  .
irritated This can lead to ser-' O ra t in g  revenues of the
.ous disturbances in the gums ~mpan.es are derived from 

. . . .  the sale of natural gas, oil,
and supporting tooth structur gasoijne an(j other petroleum 

Dentists emphasize the im producU and wer„  <M0. 970.. 
.portance of correct t o o t h -  933 1902 This ,, an in.
brushmvprocedures to mini- rrPase of *,.248.890 over 1981. 
m i z e injury to the gum Revenues from sales of na- 
tissues. Often, vigorous or tural gas were #124.328.294, a 
improper brushing may cause gajn „ f  $5,427,401 over 1961 A, 

1 the gums to bleed, but den- portion of this increase is due J 
tists say that there is no harm to additional customers scrv-1 
if this condition continues only ed and a substantial increase 
a few days. , in sales to and revenues from 1

The tissues coverinv the industrial and electric genci a- 
gums will become toughened ,lon accounts, 
and thickened, just as calluses
form on a hand doing hard can pay off in richer yields 

| labor. If, however, the bleed- on less land this year.
I,ing persists from brushing,' Instruction sheets may be' 
I the condition should he check- obtained from local branches
| ed by a dentist.

Brushing correctly is im
portant. Equally important 
is regular brushing. It is the 
responsibility of parents to 
develop the habit of regular 
brushing after meals in each 
child so that regular brushing 
will become a natural pattern 
of his life. Check with your 
dentist concerning the proper 
size toothbrush and grade of 
bristle. Also change tooth
brushes when they become too 
soft.

Let’s face it we don’t eat the 
course, raw or ahrasing foods 
of primitive man, so we have 
to brush our teeth. (A  weekly

I of the Soil Conservation Ser- 
1 vice or direct from the test-1 

ing laboratories. The prac
tice varies in different areas! 
but a composite sample fj-om | 
cores or slices of soil taken j 
from 15 to 20 different spots 
is usually the rule. Small 
areas that differ in color, tex
ture or drainage should be 

1 voided or sampled separate-1
ly-

| Soil testing should he con-1 
' side red on a crop rotation ha-1 
.sis where it is possible. Sam- 
I pling soils every three to five | 
years, or once during a rota
tion cycle is sufficient to main- I 
tain an adequate mineral 1c- 

, vel and make necessary ad-1
feature from Public Health •justmenlx in fertilization prac- 
Kducation Division, T e x a s  tices.
State Department of Heallh.)

A l l  v a n t a g e *  O f  S o i l
Tenting

The value of maintaining a | 
healthy soil cannot be overes
timated. Just like humans, I 
soil can get “ sick- due to de
ficiencies in its "diet” . When' 
planning crops for a certain. 

With one crop year just he- plot of |and> the farmer should 
hind us, Texas farmers are know what that soil needs in 
already planning steps for the way of proper fertilizers, 
starting the circle all over a- The initial cost will be return-1 
g“ >n- ed in better yields.

One important step that can 
be taken now is to send soil 
samples to laboratories for an
alysis. This early sampling 
helps assure the farmer of get
ting the best results from their ( 
soil during 1963. And early, 
testing gives plenty of time 
to place orders for the pro
per types of fertilizer which 
the soil may need.

A number of state and fed
erally-operated laboratories, 
as well as private concerns, 
offer this service to the farm
er. Those who want to get 
a diagnosis of their soil needs 
can consult their county a- 
gent for the location of the 
nearest laboratory. The test

G il le t t e
S ^ l B L U I R I A D I
oouau EDGED • DOUDU ECONOMY

K h ' l *

10f«69*
IITS  A l l  Olllim  BAZORE

^ T S f

I

r.
a

9  b ig  
d iffe ren ces  In 
:lean , m odern  
G AS co o k in g

If you’re cooking on a teen age range, you’ll find worlds of difference in the good looking, 
good cooking gas ranges of 1963 BBurner with Brain ends pot watching BCook ’n’ Keep 
Oven cooks to perfection then automatically keeps food serving hot for hours without 
overcooking. BLighted oven and window let you check foods without opening door. BMeat 
thermometer gives you perfect roasts automatically. •  Automatic rotissene adds a new 
dimension to cooking BPf^w styling that gives a built in look also offers you lovely colors. 
BAnd there’s a difference that no other range but gas gives you; BCIosed door broiling 
for a cleaner, cooler kitchen. Blnstent hot. instant off c ^ tro l. B 4  to l  economy. Isn't 
it time you had a new gas range? Now's the time to buy . . .  they're on sale!

discover worlds of 
difference with modem

LONS STAR OAS COMPANY
nail

how do you Know 
you don't Like to Boi

(if you’ve never bowled) 
Howling in habit-forming, we’ll admit, but 
know that you’ll agree with us that one* 
tried it, that it’s a habit you’ll like, and tha 
for you. Howling is the most relaxing, 
exercise there is. Come try it-

(And it’s easy: we have the shoes, we’ll hi 
with instructions and help you learn to keep

OPEN HOWLING TIMES
Monday —  8 a. m. to 6:30 p. in.
Tuesday —  8 u. m. to 7 p. m. & after 9 p. 
Wednesday —  8 a. m. to 8:30 p. in- & after 
Thursday —  8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Friday —  8 a. m. to Midnight 

Saturday —  8 a. m. to Midnight 
Sunday — 1 p. m. to Midnight

FIESTA BOWI
Hwy. 80 East

EASTLAND
MA

SATURDAY IS 
STRAW  HAT DA'

/ i

y  v.
v" V

/

• \

western 
straws
by DOBBS
Whether for relaxing or wording, West 
Straws by Dobbs reflect both style and pr ] 
cability. Light in weight, featuring the 
nized Dobbs custom-crafted hand detail 

BOY'S WESTERN 4 , *
ALL SIZES 52.98 4 S4.00 J 4 .  t 0

DOBBS 
MESSIN,

/y

Shaped of finely woven straw braid, alfl 
lightweight yet durable, Dobbs Messina 
hat for town or country. The pinch front 1 
ing of the elegant crown compliments 
smart snap and curl of the brim.

THE MEN'S SHi
C* row Dul «  Dip rtdft nhMl *  

Gm Appliance Duttfl in4 loot Stir G#t

EASTLAND

*
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c h o u s e  
irds

lines 
r T  r » rn f «re  

IJrrnM

a tt  U c tn K
Ipivuint" Ashcraft 
,L*iiitsc McGough. 
vnn Mr.i/ell and

Margaret Jo Ann Dorsey.
Lewis Edward Brooks and 

Gaylon Cutrene Lukes.
Suits Filed

The following suits were fil
ed for record in the 91st Dis
trict Court last week:

In He: Betty Jean Gatlin, et 
al. dependent or neglected 
children.

Chanie Mae Lewis vs. Ber
nard Lewis, divorce and child 
custody.

Feiderico Lopez Garza vs.

MAKE -  ANY MODEL!

10 07  C & D 1 1 X A C
r<9

ierday's Service Methods 
are Out-Dated too!

}hr ’ makes . . . minor
, e.iiiplrte brake service. 
mi |>e«ialist* (wheel 
net |>ick, etc.) Make our 

bar auto sen ice center 
|i'>u -Inv* an ol.l or a new

)YfS MOBIL
:e s t a t io n

.Main —  MA 9-2220

* Irene Kamenlz Garza, divorce.
Jim Proctor, dba Proctor 

I Sales & Service Co. vs. June 
j Bunch, a widow, and Gardner 
Karnes, foreclosure of mech- 

j anic’s lien.
Ida Jo Brooks vs. Donald 

Charles Brooks, divorce.
Orders and Judgments

I The following orders and 
| judgments w e r e  rendered 
from the 91st District Court 
last week:

Patsy R. Long vs. Vernon 
: L. Long, order.

Patsy R. Long vs. Vernon 
L. Long, judgment.

In Re: Betty Jean Gatlin,
I et al, order.
| Mary Carolyn L i t t l e  vs 
I James Woodrow Little, Jr., 
order of dismissal.

Betty L. Emerson vs. Roy 
Emerson, order.

Beverly Jean Woodruff vs. 
R o b e r t  Charles Woodruff, 
judgment.

Ex Parte: Larry Estel Pat
ton and James Allen Patton,

| minors, order.
Mrs. W. B. Rucker, a widow 

j et al vs. C. E. Paul, default 
I judgment.
| In Re: Betty Jean Gatlin, 
et al, dependent or neglected 

i children, judgment.
Don H. Elliott vs. Jess W. 

Cole, judgment.
The following instruments 

were filed for record in the 
County Clerk's office l a s t  
week:

Mary L. Arnold et al to 
Guy P. Parker, power of at- 
torney. Gerald Allison et al 
to A. A. Hutton, oil and gas 
lease. American Metal Cli
max. Inc. to Lloyd L. Parks, 
power of attorney. Jack Brad
ley et ux to Hidalgo Oil & 
Gas Co., Inc., extension of 
lien.
. Calvin Brown et ux to Hand- 
ley Kirk, release of vendor’s 
lien. A. J. Blevins, Jr. et ux 
to Herbert Ekrut, warranty 
deed. Earl Bender, et al to 
The Public, affidavit. E. P. 
Crawford et al to Housing 
Authority of Cisco, warranty 

1 deed. E. P. Crawford et al 
■t to City of Cisco, dedicated 

easement. Citizens National 
Hank of Waco to Bernal B.

Hickman, release deed o f  Handley Kirk lo C a l v i n  
trust. Brown, warranty deed. H. W.

Eula Mae Crouch et al to Lee to Gladys Summers Lee, 
Troy Johnson, warranty deed, royalty deed. Medical Tech- 
City of Eastland to Horace E. nicians School of Texas to The 

I Horton, quit claim deed. J. Public, assumed name.
B. Downtain et al to Guy P. Neil A. Moore to Dale M .' 
Parker, power of attorney. Thomson, (4) assignment oil 
Cordie Downtain et al to Guy and gas lease. Maudie Mont-I 
P. Parker, power of attorney, gomery to R. F. Wood et ux 
Mrs. Florence Delaney to B. warranty deed. Leonard B. 
B. Hickman et ux, r e l e a s e  Morgan et ux to Joe B. Cris-

DISTRICT FEDERATION PICKS 
MRS. HILL AS TOP TEACHER

deed of trust.
Dallas Small Business In •

well, assignment of contract of 
sale and purchase. C. M Me.

vestment Co., Inc. to Trinity ( cain et ux to Stephenville Pro- 
Capital Funds. Inc., assign-I duction Credit Assn., renewal 
ment of deed of trust. Dallas and extension of deed of trust. 
Small Business Investm e n 11 Elvis B. Nelms et ux to Mar- 
Co., Inc. to Trinity Capital1 tha E. Kilborn, et al, quit 
Funds, Inc., assignment of claim deed.
MML. Nancy M. Driskell by Fred J. Perkins et ux to Jim 
Earle C. Driskell, attorney-in- Walter Corp., MML. W. C. 
fact, to A. A. Hutton, oil and Parsons et ux, deceased, to
gas lease. C. A. Ditmore, et 
ux to The State of Texas, deed. 
Eastland National Bank to W. 
■C. Dreinhofer, et ux, release 
o f vendor's lien.

Keith R. Engelhardt, et ux 
to First National Bank of Cis
co, deed of trust. First Fed
eral SAL Assn, of Ranger to 
Charlie T. Harp et ux release 
deed of trust. First Federal 
SAL Assn, of Ranger to Thom
as J. Huling, release M M L .

The Public, proof of heirship. 
Harry Smith et al to Guy P. 
Parker, power of attorney. 
John O. Smith, et ux to Ralph 
E. Kizer, assignment of con
tract of sale and purchase. 
Verlon Eakin Stacy et vir to 
E. G. Revels, et ux, warranty 
deed. Texaco, Inc. to Kermit 
E. Pierce et ux release oil, 
gas and mineral lease.

Dale M. Thomson to North
west Prod. Corp., et al, as-

First Federal SAL Assn, of signment of interest and o p - 
Ranger to V. M.. Tollett, et lion. United States of Amer- 
ux, release deed of trust. ica to Ellis M. Slaughter et 

G. D. Falls, et ux to J. D “ x>. release deed of t r u s t .  
Rogers to First Federal SAL Uru,ed S » * es of America to 
Assn, of Ranger, MML and Edward Don Rupe, notice of 
assignment. W. D. Gattis et tax hen- U" ‘ ,ed * tates ° f A ‘ 
ux to Elizabeth McCracken mfrlca *° Edward ,1S>:,1Evan,s' 
Donica, deed of trust. Harold " ot' ce o t  tax 1« n- ™ U“ mw L ' 
R. Gage et ux to B. W. Mar- v,ck- et/ '  *° Guy R  Parker- 
tin. warranty deed. General P0" er of attorney.
Land Office of Texas to Ker- ^ r 1 WilUamson dba Par- 
mit E. Pierce, grazing lease am“ ant ” 0,el *  Go,fee S,hop 
J. T. Gregory et ux to Har- to The ®ta|e °* ’̂ exas* sta*e
land B. O'Keeffe, et ux, war
ranty deed.

tax lien. Cora Walker to C.
T. Walker, warranty deed. 

. . . _  . . . , .. ,F. C. Williamson, Ex ’r. Es-
, Ada Gardner et al to E t , of Franj, Williamson, de- 
lO. Parsons, warranty deed. ceawd et al t0 c . R . Byars, 
■ M r. Mane Oilman, et al to ,J(. ,ease agreement. Kloyd 
iMack Gray et al relese deed A  Woods et ux lo First Fed. 
of trust. Wanda Faye Gary era, ^  Assn. of Ranger, 
et vir to W. E. Tyler et al deed Q{ tnMt
quit claim deed. Highland F i- ; ____________  .
nance Co. to Harding Bros, s u is d a y  GUESTS 
Oil A Gas Co., assignment oil
and gas lease. Don Hull to Mrs. W. H. Drake had as 
W. E. Hallenbeck et al war- her guests Sunday her daugh- 
ranty deed. ter, Mrs. Marjorie Wedding

Horace E. Horton et ux to and daughters, Jan and Deb. 
Floyd A. Woods et ux war- bie, of Abilene, 
ranty deed. Mrs. Florence Ja-

SCAPE ARTIST
If you'd like to escape everything but pure enchant
ment, try this Chevy II Nova SS with full Super Sport
equipment. Special instrument cluster. Front bucket 
scats. All-vinyl interior. Distinctive SS identification. 
Full wheel disks. Choice of three-speed shift or floor- 
mounted Powerglide automatic* with sporty range' 
selector console.

All this plus Chevy II standard features: flush-and- 
dry ventilating system that helps remove rust-causing 
elements from rocker panels; battery-easing Delcotroti 
generator; convenient self-adjusting brakes; longer 
lasting exhaust system; styling fresh as morning coffee, 
poured into a rugged Body by Fisher—and more. 

I F l f W  You’ll find two ran live as cheaply as one—when1C W T J mi they're living it up in a new Chevy II!»opiion>i>tNtracMt.

IS U K R  S P O U T .

>1 S

C W  // A/om J  SS S  Z Z .  Aho atailabU a. SS C ^ ^ J p o r t  
optional at extra eott. Alto a choice of to regular Chary I I  model*.

------------------ --------“ * —  DIALER'SSEE W HATS NEW AT YOUR fitti V i . W M

LEN MOTOR COMPANY INC.
[*>r, E. M ain  EASTLAND . _  P » *"«  M A 9-2 f76

cob et al to Guy P. Parker, 
power of attorney. Ina Bar
ber Jones et al to British A- 
merican Oil Prod. Co., lease. !

TODAY S BEST BUY 
TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ban E. Hamner. Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances 
are oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with 
other funeral directors, we can handle a funeral 
from any point in America. We offer this service 
knowing that we can relieve the family of all 
burdens incident to any death away from home.

Eastland Dial MA 9-2611

A & C
S T U D I O IS ):

is a member of 

“The Professional

Photographers ^ 1 P

Association e* America-

TO SERVE YOU IN QUALITY . . .  ’ 
check our prices and our work first.

no high pressure used— all portraits retouched

A&CSTUDIO
east side of square

102 S. Seaman St. Ph. MA 9-2616

Mrs. Minnie Hill of Cisco 
was named Heart of Texas 
district Teacher of the Year 
at the district federated club 
convention held in Ozona Mon
day and Tuesday, March 25- 
26.

Mrs. Hill, a teacher for the 
past 23 years at Cisco Junior 
College, will compete with 
other district winners from 
throughout the state for the 
title of Texas Teacher of the 
Year, which will be announc
ed at the state meeting to be 
held in Dallas in May.

Pont Office Is | 
Anxious To Have 

Correct Address
In grade school everybody 

learns that "April showers 
bring May flowers." And lat
er in life everyone becomes 
aware that May showers bring 
June brides. But there are 
many who never realize till it’s 
too late that invitations and 
announcements often b r i n g  
frustration to the postal ser
vice and consternation to the 
mailer.

The local postmaster reports 
that this is not because any
one involved dislikes wed
dings, or showers, or recep
tions, or any of the other func
tions which have to do with 
getting married.

"So far as post office em
ployees are concerned.”  says 
the postmaster, “ everyone in 
the service is anxious to con
tribute whatever he can to 
the success of these fine oc
casions. But sometimes the 
ones most interested in get
ting people happily started in 
life make helping very diffi
cult for those of us who are 
charged with getting m a i l  
quickly and accurately to its 
destination."

Take shower invitations for 
instance. If they are entire
ly printed, mfmeographed, du
plicated, or otherwise wholly 
reproduced by machine pro
cess, they may be mailed in 
unsealed envelopes — or in 
(sealed envelopes e n d o r s e d  
“third class” — at the third- 
class rate of 4 cents each. If 
however, the date the hour, 
the place the shower is to be 
held, the name of the prospec
tive bride, and other pertinent 
information is shown in hand
printing, handwriting, or type
writing. the first-class rate of 
postage must be appled, re
gardless of whether the invi
tations are in sealed or un
sealed envelopes.

The same regulations apply, 
of course, to wedding announ
cements, receptions i n v i t a 
tions, birth announcements, 
and similar printed items on 
which additional information 
is sometimes entered.

The postmaster added that 
“the postal service is anxious 
to carry the glad tidings of 
marriage and its many asso
ciated functions quickly a n d  
accurately to ah who are 
concerned wherever they may 
be." Those who have ques
tions about how to make up 
mail of any type should call 

I the post office.

M

MRS. HILL

Mrs. Hill was sponsored by 
the Twentieth Century Club 
and endorsed by other local 
federated clubs.

Club women from Cisco at
tending the convention were 
Mrs. Henry Fry, president of 
Cisco City Federation; Mrs.1 
R. E. Grantham, chairman 
of Fine Arts department; 
Mrs. Joe Clements, chairman 
of Teacher of the Year; Mrs. 
Raby Miller, chairman of J 
national division of public af- • 
fairs department; and Mrs.) 
J. C. Dyer, Jr., delegate from 
the Twentteth Century Club. I

Awards won by the Cisco

dubs Included the following#
Cisco City Federation of 

Women's Clubs—1st in Cur 
Federation yearbooks.

Industrial Arts Club— 1st in 
yearbooks for senior clubs; 
2nd in recreation division of 
conservation department.

Industrial Arts Club, indivi
dual a w a r d s  — Mrs. K. 
E. Grantham, 1st in depart
ment chairman reports; Mrs. 
T. C. Williams. 2nd in depart
ment chairman reports.

Twentieth Century Club—- 
1st in literacy division, educa
tion department; 2nd in lib
rary service, education depart 
ment; 2nd in art division of 
fine arts department; 2nd in 
mineral and wild life division, 
conservation department.

Distinguished guests attend
ing the convention included 
Mrs. A. T. Carleton of Hous
ton, state Texas Federation 
of Women’s Clubs president; 
Mrs. J. L. Gmnings of P ilo t ! 
Point, 1st vice president; and 
Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene, . 
state parliamentarian.

Call for Appointments

on Wash • Grease

Oil Changes

ROLLINS & SONS 

GULF SERVICE
500 W. MAIN 
MAin 9-8840

YoorP^llSS
NOW and SAVE I

Add Comfort, Convenience
1’iwiate your plumbing so you can enjoy time- 
saving fixtures and appliances. Call for free 
estimates today!

PHONE MAin 9-2422

1

H EATING-------AIR CONDITIONING
114 IfljDRTH SEAMAN' ST. —  EASTLAND, TEX.

A N N O U N C I N G . . .

f

W ILLIE  EAVES

is now located at Village Barber Shop. He and 
Owner-Manager George Carter invite you to drop 
by and avail yourself of the finest in modern, sani
tary barber service. (P. S .: you'll like Willy’s 
crew-cuts.) Eaves is a native of this county and 
is well-known here.

VILLAGE RARRER SHOP
In the Village Hotel

209 W. Main MAin 9-2R11

B A B Y  C O N TEST
AGES FROM 0-2 2-4, & 4-6

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3rd TO WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10th

MANY GIFTS W ILL BE GIVEN BY LOCAL MERCHANTS . . .  
These prizes can lie seen ai A&C STUDIO now.

Participating merchants include:

CENTRAL DRUG PERRY BROTHERS 
SMITTY JEWELRY -  EASTLAND DRUG 
HOULE BABY SHOP (612 S. Daugherty?

___  No obligations on entrants . . • ______________

"  A & C  STU D IO
1-2 S. Seaman

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE
P h . MA D-2616

i

’  ‘1
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42nd ANNIVERSARY
ONLY 2 DAYS LEFT IN THIS BIO SAVINGS EVENT! SALE ENDS APRIL 6 !

SOLID MAPLE BEDROOJ10 to 40% Discount on all Merchandise 
During Anniversary Sale

r
N o  Interest or Carrying Charges on furniture and carpets fo r one fu ll year.

FREE D E L I IE R Y  -  TERMS TO SLIT

501 DUPONT
Filament Nylon
CARPET

Wool-Nylon Acrylic J  9 5
Cork Tweed___________________________ Sq. Yd. T *

70% Wool - 30 % Nylon f i£ »5
Sq. Yd. O

100% Wool Sandalwood J IB .*
Scrim Lack___________________________ Sq. Yd. R P

100' 301 Label Nylon Lee’s Lasting Star WW95 
Choice of 22 patterns________________ Sq. Yd. C P

100'; Lee’s 501 Nylon Label Q 9 5
Lon Lon Pattern ____________________ Sq. Yd. P P

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE SMOOTHEDCE 

INSTALLATION OVER 40 0/.. RUBBERIZED PAD.

Westinghouse TV

F IN E  A M E R IC A N  CO N TEM PO RAR Y S TY LIN G  
W IT H  T H E  N E W  “ P IC TU R E W IN D O W  2 3 ”

New 23"» square-cornered picture tube opens up s full 
278 square inches of viewing area • Big 8" wide ranee 
SucOmT FM sound repro-
rnnfrri? m*n, tunmK * Set-and-forget volumeeontroi •  Push-button on/off switch. Walnut or Mahoe-
•olWsr*,n 1ln‘* he*  00 f,ardbo*rd with selected wood

You can ba aura... If it'a WESTINGH0USB
•Diagonal Measure

RIG. 2 99 .95 NOW 19942

7-PIECE DINETTE SUITE
36 by 60-inch table 
6 matching chairs 
Various colors

Anniversary

Priced 594 2

KING SIZE BED
6 Inch Foam .Mallrcss. Box Springs 
Headboard Complete, lteg. 2 19.50

Only 1994 2

Great buy from WESTINGHOUSE 
13 Ft. Ref.-Freezer * w 2 4 9 42
COMPLETE FROST FREE

13 Ft. Ref .-Freezer «  * *  2 7 9 42 
12 Ft. Ref. 7 9  Lb. Lo cker**« 17942
174 LB. LOCKER

16 Ft. Ref.-Freezer w ** 4 4 9 42
ARMSTRONG OR 

GOLD SEAL

VIN YL
LINOLEUM

Reg. 1.69 Sq. Yd. 
Anniversary i f  7 A 
Priced

________________ Sg Yd

POLE

LAMPS
9 ’5 up

TABLE

LAMPS
2 9 5 «r

10% DISCOUNT 
ON ALL

HEATERS
save for fall

ARMLESS

-  SPOT 
CHAIRS

8 10-

WESTINGHOUSE
SPACE-MATES

Wash and dry 18 Lbs. at the same time in a Space 
25 inches wide.

tAUNOASMAT* AUTOMATIC w A A HI A AMO (CACTMIC I

T O U  C A N  BE SURE . . . IE  ITS

ttl
< Z > '

Wbstinfihouse

J k

r
iU U  (t i iU

it m

v»

Triple Dresser 129.42 
Double Dresser 109.42 
Book-Case Bed 57.42

Panel Bed 
Chest
End Table

9x12 100 %  RAYON RU<
•  FOAM BACK •  CHOICE OF COLORS 
With the Purchase o f Any 3-Piece 
Bedroom Suite In Our Store

ONLY

Obviously Better!

See tho 
^ n J e r f u l t y W f i y

-4 / r {? < % > /& /-£ >

Reg. 139954 0 0 0 CFM 111
FREE NORMAL INSIALLATIO

FREE DOOR PRIZES
Come in and register. No obligation —  Y o u  do not have to be present to win.

FIRST PRIZE -  $100.00 WORTH OF REGULAR PRICE MERCHANDISE 
SECOND PRIZE -  $50.00 WORTH OF REGULAR PRICE MERCHANDISE 
THIRD PRIZE -  $25.00 WORTH OF REGULAR PRICE MECHANDISE

RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE RANGER, TE7 

123 N. Rusk 

Phone MI 7-l/

____


